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Announcing vehicle winner
Winner of the vehicle given away by the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce was drawn and announced Thursday
by Mike Carr. A.H. Brorman of Vega was the winner. In
background is John Stagner, emcee for the Fun Breakfast.

Vehic e drawing
held at Breakfast

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Thank goodness, winners of big
prizes at the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce Fun Breakfast
Thur day morning didn't have to be
present 10 win.

If that had been a condition of
winning, it could have taken some
time to complete the morning's
business ..

High cxpcctauons , though,
apparently brought out a crowd of.
maybe, record proportions. An
estimated 300. or more, were in the
Communhy Center.

But, the chamber's annual raffle
ended with a winner of the grand
prize -- either a pickup or car from
Stevens Chcvrolct-Olds Of Hereford
Auto Center -- with a Vega address,
A.H. Brorrnan. And, he wasn't
present.

Earl Stagner took some pride In the
drawing, announcing that he sold the
$50 ticket to the winner.

Fourteen other prizes in the raffle
were given away, but only one
winner, Joy Stagner, was present to
accept her prize.

During the breakfast, anent ion was
called to future events:

-- Alice Lockmiller, principal of
Northwest School, announced a
program lO be implemented next year.
HOSTS -- Help One Student 10
Succeed -- will use community
volunteers.

-- Joe Weaver, assistant librarian
at Deaf Smith Library, reminded that
registration will begin Tuesday for
the summer reading program.

_. Margie Daniels, Hereford Senior
Citizens director, reminded that i.l

pancake supper will be ponsorcd
Friday night at the Senior Citizens
Center, and that Khiva Bank will
appear at the center on June 21 .

.. Rita Bell and Julia aing, co-
chairmen of the Miss Hereford
Pageant, iruroduced several of the
candidates for the title and announced
the pageant's date, June 12.

.. LaJean Henry reponed thaI

cmphasrs will be on "dress down"
during the sumrncr.crnpha izing the
relaxed fricndlinc s of Hereford. "No
lies on Friday," she said.

-- Betty Taylor, representing the
ational Cowgirl Hall of Fame,

announced Rhinestone Roundup is
scheduled for the weekend of June
19.

-- Tommie Wecmes reminded that
the Lions Club carnival will be open
JuneIS·J9.

-- L.J. Clarke called attention to
the Mid-Plains Pioneers reunion to
be held at the Bull Barn Saturday. He
also noted that the Hereford High
School class of 1943 will have a
reunion this weekend.

-- M ike Carr, chamber executive,
announced that two summer events,
J u Iy 4th celebration and Town and
Country Jubilee, July 11, are being
planned.

-- Speedy Nieman observed that
no Bull hip winner was selected for
this breakfast. He reminded that
members may tum in nominations for
the special award.

Sponsor of the breakfast, West
Texas Rural Telephone and WT
Services, offered several door prizes,
giving away telephones to persons in
attendance. Jerry Walker, Paul
Hamilton and Doug Baker told about
services provided by the sponsor.

Concluding the morning's
program, Carr drew names of winners
in the cham bcr 's rund-raising raffle.

Winners. in addition to A.H.
Brorman, were Nancy Ruckman,
color television: Eldon Fortenberry,
$300 in groceries; Gilbert Tijerina,
200 gallons of gasoline, and Mary
Lyles, lawnmower.

Claiming U.S. Savings Bonds in
the drawing were Susie Merrick, Mrs.
W.O. Gibson, Albert Murillo, Ivan
Tipps, June Owens, Joy Stagner,
Frank Brorman, J im Clarke, Frances
Kaluznick of Amarillo and Donald
Vasek.

John Stagner and Charlie Bell did
the masters of ceremonies routine and
Jan Walser provided piano interludes.
Jim Arney gave theinvocation .

Early voting nears C ose
Early voting in the June 5 special elecuon will be open only twomore

days -- Friday and Tuesday -- because of the Memorial Day holiday, reminds
Deaf Smith County Clerk David Ruland.

Mcxe than 350 ballots had been marked late Wednesday by voters choosing
between two candidates for the U.S. Senate seat vacated by Lloyd Bentsen
when he was appointed secretary of the U.S. Treasury.

Interim Senator Bob Krueger and Texas Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison
are battling for the unexpiredterm, They were the top two vote-getters
in the May 1 special election, called La fill the scat, that drew a field of
24 candidates. Hutchison edged Krueger in the count in May.

Statewide. the forcca t for the election has been for a light lurnout
onelecLion day.

In Deaf Smith County, the number of early votes cast may equal the
more than 600 who voted early in the May leetion, sa.y officials, based
on Lhe number already recorded.

The county clerk's office is open from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. for voters but
will be closed on Monday in observance of Memorial Day,

G eyes f n 9 0' t--
for renova ion, construction

By GARRY WESNER·
Managing Editor

The Deaf Smith Hospital District
board of directors on Wednesday
began di cussing ways to fund a
proposed hospital renovation and
construction project, eyeing ways 10
raise about $1.5 million.

Paul Fowler told directors that
Ihereare many different options
available to fund the work, which
would include a renovation and
construction of a professional
building.

No action was taken, but Fowler
and admini .trutor Ron Rives were
directed by chairman John Perrin to
meet with local bankers and try to
come up with some sort of agreement
before a meeting next month 10
consider bids on the project.

Rives told the board that bids arc
being accepted by the hospital's

Krueger shuts
down waste
toll-free line

HOUSTON (AP) - Sen. Bob
Krueger has ·hULdown a toll-free
hotlinc he started in February to
coucci con fidcntial reports of
government waste and fraud.

Krueger spokeswoman Samantha
Smoot said Wednesday that too many
abortion opponents were call ing the
number to express dissatisfaction
with Krueger's stand on the abortion
issue,

Besides, snc said, Vice President
AI Gore is heading a government
efficiency task force that can handle
SJ milar complaints.

The fraud hotl ine was ne of
Krueger's first pol itical moves after
his appointment by Gov. Ann
Richards to the vacancy Icft by Lloyd
Bentsen's selection by President
Ctinton as Treasury Secretary.

Of about 1,700 call LO the hotline,
Ms. Smoot said, only about 75
contained c ough specific fraud
information t be referred to various
government cnclcs, The call
J ncl uded re rts of government
employees rec iving full salaries with
no official du ics, she said.

The telep one lind activated a
recording device in Austin that
collected anonymous statements by
federal workers and any other callers.
11 was advertised in the Washington
Post 10 February as a way to make the
government "100 [at-free."

Four appear
in court here
on charges

Four dcfcndarus appeared in 222nd
District Court Wednesday 10 answer
charges against them and three
defendants were subjects of probation
revocation proceedings. Judge David
Wesley Gulley presided.

Probation of Maria Madrigal,
convicted originally of tampering
with government records, was
revoked and the defendant was
sentenced to four years in the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division.

Samuel Munoz Ramirez, convicted
earlier of felony driving while
intoxicated, was ordered LO the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
substance abuse punishment facility
on revocation of probation.

Tenns of pro balion of Moses Diaz,
convicted of perjury, were amended
in the court session. His sentence was
reduced from one year in Deaf Smith
County jail LO the time served, 166
days.

Answering felony driving while
mtoxicated charges. Ruben Mata
Rodnguez, 43. and Sylvia Cervantez
Castille, 26, entered pleas of guilty.
Each was sentenced LO rive years
probation and fined $1,500.

Simon Ibarra, 26, entered a guilty
plea to driving while intoxicated,
second offense, and was sentenced to
180 days in jail. probated 1wo year .
He was fined $700.

A five-year probated sen lCnee was
given Joe R. Lambert, 39, charged
with forgery and pas ing. He also wa
fined $] ,000.

architect on the work, but thal the
deadline to accept bids has been
pushed back. one week, LO June 3.

That way. he said, more companies
will have a chance 10 put together
proposals for the work.

In discu sing funding, Fowler said
construction will have to be paid for
with revenue bonds, which arc
private. rather than public general
obligation bonds.

hal, he said. is bccau e to go
public. the hospital would need to
show from financial records of the
past 60 months that it operationally
can cover the debt service.

Unfortunately, in 1991, the
hospital had a 5500.000 operational
loss -- even after ad valorem taxes
collected 10 pay a 1987 bond issue
were added in.

As a result, private funding wi.11be
used.

One thing the board will have 1O
consider in the financing package,
Fowler said, is a required re erve
fund.

Financmg entities require one
year's worth of pri nci pal and interest
remain on deposit for the term of the.
bonds.

Fowler said that money could be
included in the bond package, could
be paid out of existing hospital
reserves, Of the hospital could try to
negotiate a deal to pay the reserve
over a five-year period.

Final decisions on funding the
project will be made ar a later date.

In other action Wednesday, Perrin,
vice chairman Mal Manchee and
secretary/treasurer Boyd Foster were
unanimously re-elected to t.heir
positions.

Perrin announced appointments to
board committees. noting thal the

officers comprise both the executive
and budget committees.

He appointed Manchee LOC hair the
quality management committee,
himself 10 head the marketing
committee and Mer!e Clark to chair
the physician recruitmem/retentica
commiuee.

Also Wednesday, members:
-- Approved a Do Not Resuscitate

policy, which allows patients 1.0 order
doctors and hospital personnel not to
perform CPR on them.

-- Received the operations repon.
which shows the hospital operated at
an average daily census of ) 3.5
patients in April, including J].9 adult
and children patients and 1.6
newborns.

., Received the financial report,
which shows the hospital in April
recorded $46,939 of revenue over
expenses for the month.

Hospital board presentations
- 0

Deaf Smith Hospital District board chairman John Perrin, right, and hospital administrator
Ron Ri ves, left, present plaques of appreciation to outgoing board members Dr. Robert Bidwell,
second from left, and Dr. Stan Fry Jr. during the board's regular meeting on Wednesday.
The two declined to run for re-election the year. Elected in their place were Jo Beth Shackleford
and Scott Turner.

Area corn sent to Japan as pa
of company's snack food tests

HART --Il may not dent the U.S.
trade deficit to Japan, but the Texas
Corn Producers Board believes this
month' sale of high quality yellow
food corn to a subsidiary of the giant
M itsuhishi conglomerate could be a
new mar .ct breakthrough for Texas
corn farmers.

In what was believed lO be the first
ever purchase of Texas food corn by
a Japanese company, Koikeya Co.
LLd. boughl40.000 pounds of yellow
food com from the Edmonson Wheat
Growers food com division here.

Koikeya is Japan's second largest
snack food manufacturer.

he sale, which was completed
May 19.resulLed from a tour of Texas
rood corn country hosted by the
TCPB.

"We have always promoted Texas
food corn as the highest quality of its
kind in the nation," said Carl King,
TCPB executive vice pre ident. "We
have the research to back. up our
claim. We fell that's the reason the
Japanese finn purchased our corn."

Robert Harrell of Edmon on
Wheat Growers, a fanner-owned
cooperative, said Koikeya is
apparently testing com fr?"m Te~as
and other tales to determine which
will best suit it needs.

"They want to tart making com
chips ." he said, "The hardness of our
com, which has alway b en popular
among American snack food
co mpan ies, wa attracu ve to them, "

A trade team from Koikeya visited
the Edmon on plant on April 2 J. It
was part of a Lour that included
Dimmitt Agri-tndustries in Dimmitt,
Corn Processors lnc.jn Uvalde and

Japanese-bound corn
Robert Harrell of Edmon on Wheat Growers, show ..: me food.
grade com like that sold to a Japan e snack food ~anufaclUre
earlier 'this month. The sale of 40.000 pound cam fter
representative from the companytoeredseveral 'com:p nle
involved in corn production around the area

Frito Lay in Hereford. Hereford G. In
Corp. in H re rd al was on the
agenda,

"Our corn producer 00. d ha
ho led 'for ign trnd learns f-r m ere
than a. deca -." 8 ,id King. "And we
have made om· Ie .I:hat have
benefitted our stare's farmer.



Local Roundup
Warm days throughwe,ekend

Fair weather is nth menuf Thursday, Fri and, NIday
with temperatures ranging from upper ,SO to mid- 0 . A few
cloud will appear Sarurdeyand a eh n It or rhundersmrm
is forecast for Sunday and Monday. M moria! D , . Punly,Joud
kit!' should pre il f r the holiday. In Heref rd ednesda:y.

(he mercury climbed rc J degree .. then P I _.de
Thur ·cia. n oming.

Holiday dea,dlines snnounced
Because fthe Mern rial 03;' h Hda,),. h

Drill team to ash cer«
~h

a minim m
on bake ale item s.

MAD to host ceneer doctor
The Me xi an A

Center, Contrera is
R. in Tijuana, M'exiD er
.pecialize in on 01 y, internal medicine, rguy, urolo~·.
hematology, neurologj and related fiel . Contreras use
Amygdalin and other rnetaboli • non-to ic lh rapies,

News Digest
Worfdl-Nation

WASHINGTON - Democratic leaders confidently predicred a big win
for President CI inLonas the House prepared for a showdown vote on the
administration's budget-cutting tax bill.

ZAGREB. Croatia - Serbs and Croats are expected LO reach a territorial
deal soon. and that implies agreement on the fate of Bosnia - sandwiched
between Serbia and Croatia - where Serbs and Croats also are fighting
for land.

BONN, Germany - After World War Il, a broad asylurnguarantee was
writ.ren in10 the Gennan~llltion. partially in atonement ra- Nazi. ab'Ocities.
Now the lower house of parliament bas struck down those guarantees.
and the upper house is likely to follow suit as lawmakers respond to the
people's impatience and the country's increasing inability to feed and
hou: e immigrants. .

WASHINGTON - The Clinton admlaistrauon, told by investigators
that Iraq was behind a plot LO kill former Pre ident Bush, has no easy
choices as it we.ighs a response,

State
AUSTIN - Sponsors of a bin that. would allow Texans 10carry handguns

are trying to word their legislation to please Gov. Ann Richards.
EL PASO - A botched toy store robbery has resulted in the arrests

of three men who may have been involved in a series of skillfully executed
f - ,.
HOUSTON - Life sentences have been handed to three members or

a radical polygamous church who were convicted of federal charges in
the 1988 murders of a young girl and three men who were slain for leaving
the secl. .

WASHINGlON - As congressional scrutiny of ·Ihe super coUidet sharpens,
supporters.and opponents alike are honing dI.eir arguments for nooli" debate
expected in the House next month.

BROWNSVILLE - A prosecutor says he will clear the name of an
investigaLa"who committed suicideafla learning that his recorded sw:emcnLS
were used in a failed bl .ckmail scheme.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards is backing a school funding plan &hat
would give property-rich school districts several options for sharing some
of their wealth with poorer ones.

AUSTIN - The Lakeshave been raised in the fight between Gov. Ann
Richards and the insurance industry. On Wednesday, a billcontinuing
the state insurance reglJlatory agency was declared dead.

ARLINGTON - Interim U.S. Sen. Bob Kraeger and State Treasurer
Kay Bailey Hetchison both claimed to have done all right inLheir hourtong
televised debate sponsored by Ross Perot's United We Sland America.

Police Beat
Here- _excerpts from Thursday's

Hereford porce De-- run Qt daily
tivit)' repon:
--Criminalmi biefw reponed

in the SOOblock of West Third. where
a uee w - broken ocr.

-- Criminalmi hier was reported
in the -00 block ,of Main Stfeel.
where a vehic! ' egged.

-- Criminal :mischief was re,poned
in, the BOO· block or South Sc'hlcy,
where me relief were found. tom
in halr~

~-CTimi- -I -ttempt w 'reponed
'nthe 300blockofW t ISth. where

ceo _ plate had been tampered
with.

_. Thdtw reported in the 1100
block of West Park Avenue, where
a box of Dr Pepper: yrup was laken
from a truck.

-- Theft w reported in the 400
block or Avenu B, where a cable box
and remote control were reported
mi ing,

~~Tb n w. .reponed in the 600
block· of NOI'ILh Main,. wher_ ..
juvenile reponedllyloo'~ed .aa8. rinS
valued, 1$400., ut never returned iL

.~Burglaryoh tcrage bllildin _
w .repor1edin the 800 block Of We -
Par Avenu. where ·:yeral- of
crouton v lued at $14 were taken.

.• Ten citau . were L..: .. The
were three minor aceiden •

:Shie riff" s
Report

o__'U r calltut 'Ju' ad id
Gas industry fears backlash atweUhead if bill' passes

d deficit Judy Leon, poke woman r~r~e
rally d . lnd pend nt P:euoleuJI! ASSOCI8ll:0n

n ·l Cav_I one netgy. urce over of Americ , . id the IPAA - whl~h
enoinerbecau eit' 'bOOto content. ;include 8,OOOindependentdomesuc
B,Ul.ome in theindu II)' worry Lhat o.ihmdgproducers-opposes Btu
l . J; wm'fall"holt, of Ilhretail Itax, "in any rorm:II's just a bad
l. el, hinin· th m 'in te d of ,idea,"

................,.00 h .liinlhe,eoonomy "W· are unallerably opposed to,
--- - 'l." agr,eed.Julian- anin, .. .

vice pre id nt oflhe ~exas Indepen-
dent Producers &. Royalty Owners
A societi n, or TIPRO. "There are
_. verat w 'I in whichthat tax ...
couldre uit in b tklash at the
weUh d."

A. Btu lax ultiim;uely could resuh
iintower weUh d prices for :smaller
produce • Martin ,id. ThCl8X also
eould 'eat up'the profit needed to keep
marginal well . oing, thus encourag-

in, dependence on foreign oil, he
said.

Some of the producers regarded
the proposal as an unpleasant urprise
from C.linton. '

"'We felt aba! dtiJ was an
adminis~tion lha[ understood the
need Ito have in independent
oil~ roducin indus ,n Ms. ~1l!L -"-;1-I

sal. nSle_..o get oga·policy to
revi&alize the indusuy.lhough. we got
lheenergy laX, which is theopposile
of what we expected ."

However, some companies that
focus mostly on nalurpJps lIy they
can support energy laX proposaJ.

"[ think if we"re goinS to have a
18X', the Bltu'tax is fine.with me:" said
Oeor:ge Mitchell, chairman and
president. of Mitchell Energy &
~velopmenl Corp.

In urance bill may die
because of provisions

, .

to end industry reform

'.

By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD
AssodatedPre Writer

AUSTIN (AP) • The stakes have
been nlisedin the fight between Gov.
Ann Ri.cbards and ,"e insurance
,indusuy.

On Wednesday" a bin 'continuing:
the state insurance regulatory agenc)"

---..._r-W=8S declared dead' .
Sen. Carl Pat.Jcer.author of the bill,

says he will let the legislation die
because of a provision that was
attached by ta wrnakers lhatRichards
and consumer groups 'says guts
hard-won reforms.

That p.rov.isior, would continue'
.allow ingin su ranee ol'ganizalionsto
provide the data to regulatna which

-they use to determine fnsuranee rates.
Parker said theinsutance

have. in the

continues, the existence of the agency.
If the bill doesn't pass before the

session ends May 31. the agency
could be phased out of existence in '
one year. The department is one of
the largest in Ute ,state,. with about
• .200 emptoyees who regulate the
$35 billion pery,ear insurance
industry'.

Jerry Johns, an insurance industry
spokesman, said killing the agency
"would definitely not help the
consumer."
· "Responsible insurers in the stale
of Texas want to be regulated in a
reasonable Cashion," he said.

Parkeer said some functions, of the
agency 'could be lransferred,' or
Richards· cou:ld caU T special
legjslative session to work on
ins

present
indicates large rate' Increases are Richards'·spokesman.BiIlCrycrt

needed. h01't!evbocr.said·, 'al"It is prem~!~, ~
But Bin Smith of DaUas. regional ta I\. a ut speCI sessions. HC WI

vice president ofInsurance Services await the outcome of this debate."
Office, said the groups provide He ,added thai if the insurance
accurare data that in the long run agency is killed .. then at some point
helps consumers, ,- i.t. would'have to be reeonstauted;"

John Hildrelh ofOonsurn'ers Union In his speech, Parker ,criticized
.said,"The siatemem is r~! £Ie~: l.obbyisL8for the insurance organi.za-
Whocon trol s the Texas Senate:711J.e tions, 'saying they had more" stroke"
insurance industry or the public than he or Richards.
interest. Carl Parker. and Gov. One of those lobbyjsts. Kraege
Richards are both adamant that no Polan, said. ~'U'5unfornmate what.
regulation is better. than faulty,' happened today. Ithink the LegisJa--

. regulation." . Ulrehas listened 10the debate in both
:f.ne measuf·is artoh!!.sunsetc!.'

- bill lhatmakes sh'\lcturafchanges to
the .Depanment of Insurance and

in urance~o~·~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ifufflf.~-1~~~~~~~~~~t:~~1r~~past con~plr to present ata t at
indicates large rate increases are
needed. .

"Rates are going to go out the
ceiling and peopl.are going to,
continue to be abused by insurance
companies," if the policy continues.
he said.

BulBUl Smith of Datlas.regional
vice president of Insurance Serv ices

Cfiee, id the roup_ provide
accurate data that in the Icing run
helps consumers.

package in time to meet a June) RobenEarley., D-PonJand,
court deadline for finance refonn. Wednesday that his legislation was

p.rompted by me liquefi.edgas
TERM UMITS.. explosion last year near Brenham,
A. proposa'.to anow voters, IlO' w.hich killed three.

decldewhether to' limit lawmakers" .
terms died in the Te.xas House. On
Wednesday, the Rouse tacked the
measure on to a proposed eonstitu-
lion amendmentlO low - 1 10
run for the Legislature if they hold
another office, But the larger
measure, containing the term limits
proposal. then failed to get the 100
votes needed for final passag,e.

AND'

Interview with inventor
A special guest at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
Fun Breakfast Thursday morning was Alexander Graham Bell,
the guest of the breakfast IS sponsor. West Tex.as Rural Tel~hone
and':WT Services. Interviewing the telephone 'linventarll,is Jo1m.
Stagner, emcee ...

More news from Austin • • •
AUSTIN (AP ~A billcontmuin

elate m urance regu3tory agency
was dec lared dead in a fight between
Gov. Ann Richards and the insurance
industry.

Sen. Carl Parker, author of the bill,
say he wiU let t:hc legislation die
because of a prevision lha't was
attached by lawmakers thatcon umer
groups say guts hard-won reforms.

. That provision would continue
II win in uranc orgnnizati n to

provide the data toregulator which
LIleyuse to determine insurance rates.

Under a 1991 reform bill, thar
practice was to end this year, and the
Texas Department of Insurance would
have compiled wtsown data, BUll
majorily in the House and Senate
have voted to repeal that,

Parker, D·Port Arthur, said the

SCHOOL DAYS .
Gov. Ann Rtchards threw her

support behind 3. school fun~ing;p)an
that. would give ,propeny-rich schoo.
dislrlicLSseveral option for sharing
orne of their wealth with poorer

TWo bills requiring new sa:fe~y
standards for the storage ofhazardous

..,' Rlb',b',o'n Ic,ultlng'
Ifour Optical became the fo'unh new buine 'to begin operation at North Oate Plaz-.

Tue' . Ydurin .ribbon~cuttingcefel1D1Y hosted by die Deaf Smith Ot of CoruIlen:e
, 'U -11rs. Th _busine • which has other lac tions in Amarillo,. Bor er, Duma and Pamp~
will ffi reye examinadon in ddition toa wide election of cycwearopnon . Staffmemben
panicipatin in the grand opening ceremony were: Dr. ugcneH.Hendon O. ..Ieftccnler"

upervL 'c. r Betty McSpadden,. manager Mclin Whitfill., Paula McGinley and Michelle
I ammarbeek ..

,

I

L
)
1
a
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QUOTE OF THE DAY
"The statement is real clear. Who

controls . me Texas Senate? The
i _ or I
interest." Consumer advocate John
Hildreth on the fight between
consumers and Ihe insurance industry.

.~AnENT,SIN HOSPITAL
Vicki, Davis, Jose O. Lopez.

Mildred Maupin,lnfant GiJ1Ramirez.
San Juanila Ramirez,. HaUic C. Roark,
Clifford Smith,lnf. Boy Welch. Linda
Welch. . .

-TEX,RS-"-LOTTERY
A'USTlN, Texas (4P)'· Here are

results of Lotto Texas winning
D mber draw.. Wednesday by the
Texas Lottery:

(rourtee.-nfteeb.~nine.een-Cwent
y•• rH-tweotJnillfw&b1r:tyone)

· E ImaCed LotIO Texa Jackpot:
$911111Uoa

.THE HEREFORD BR ND"........ .. .........,., ......,.,J.., 4,,... ....
an.- .., y.,'1 ., .,,........ ., ,..,,,.... .....,...... ........PCJInMIIDt...... ...........
...... M... m, '"n.
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i " Schilling
honoredHints from Heloise-----

"

~I!nd ~bl~ney- or time- •• ving hint
to Helo18e, ,POBoI. 7950()()" San An~
tonio TX 78279·5000 or fax it to 210·
HELOISE. 1 can't answer yo~~let.
tel' perliOnaUy but will use the belt
hinbreceived In m,ycolumn.

The United StaleS Achievement
Academy announced that, Amy BCIh
SchUHng has been .recognized for
academic achievement as a Unhed
State National Honor Ron Award
winner. She islhe daughlerorWa~
and Mary Schilling and a student at
Slawn High School.

The honorees' grandparents are
Hereford residents. Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Keyes and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwar,d Schilling.

ear lleloise: I :mcently ,saw you mas have the am., _treet names;
on a television how and you showed OUR PHONE NUMBER:. Inelud
• poster thatBhould include all emer- ire. cod . People panic and forget.
geney information, like police, fire Emergencyoper torsa)way.aneed
and POiSOR Control Center phone your address and phone number,
numbers. especially in ,areas, where they don't

I do; how,ever" have B sugge tion have th enhanced 911aYI!tem tha.t
t.hat may Bound a little odd until you gives the emer-gency agency'this in-
read the entire explanation behind formation.
it. 'lbank'you..thank )IOU, thank YOU

Ha.ving work.ed for 14yearA in a for telling parente. the emergenc),
dispatch center that. dispatches po- number Iii9nand not '9-eleven..You
Uee,fire and rescue units, I ba've wouldn't believe how many people

. seen firsthand how an emergency have said, "'There is no eleven on iny
situation can ~frect people. phone." -PbyllisCJ'Bwley, Boynton

Please add to yOW' list of emer- Beach, Fla. .
gencyphone nurnbersthe.foUowing:· Thanks 80 much for 'passing on

OUR ADDRESS: Include city, for 'this infomiation .• t.couldjust.a8\1e a
multi-jurisdictional agencies that few 01 those precious momen.ta. No

000 thlnk.a they wiil. 'forget theinWD
addressor pho~e number, but in an
emergency you may not be able to
think.- Heloise

One rating received
Cristin Leasure and Roben Reinauert students atHereford Junior
High School,received one ratings inthe vocal solo competition,

-, -during therecemGteater SomtrwesrMuslc Fest!val:-The event
was held in Amarillo. . - .

,. Parr guest speaker
, '

-annual~q-anquet
.....,...-~

~.KiwanisLt. Gov. Chuck Parr was Mines, Kine Self, OJ. Wagner,
-'the'k)~ynote s,peater a~ the recent Jeremy Artho. Kyle H8ins~n, Tim
Annual Key Club Paren~ Ap,PftlCiation Buikhalter.Colby Black, Domi nque
Leadership InslaUation Banquet held Dominguez, Greg Kalka,Jeied Anho,
at theHereford Country Club. Jeff Lambert, 1)avidFarr. ManCok:er

The theme of the banquet Yias and Natalie McWhorter (club
"Uncoverthe Darkness. D.iscover a sw~,theart).. .
Ray or Hope. '" Welcomed as special guests. were
, Numerous awards were presented David Workman, Noon Kiwanis Club
to ~C?y Clu~ mel;ll~ by Bill ~pi.es~ president; Dave Kirnmel., N~n
faCility advisor, Also, new officers Kiwanis Club president elect; Mike
andboard members for 1993·94 were Veazey. Kiwanis advisor tothe Key

, inslaUed. DominqueDominguez,w.iU· C.lu.b,; Wayne Wingel,Ki:wanis,
. serve as president;Colby Black, .advIsor; IlndJerry Warren,p.residenl

secretary; Keith Flood. treasurer, Ben of the ,Whitefa.ce Kiwanis Club,

S s omu~~~~p~re~~;~;n~~·~~C~h~M~I~es~·~~~~~~~==========~==:::;~~~~~~~6reenawaJl. "S'
_ Here,foed ' In . pendent School

members; Jdf Lambert and David District; Terry Russell, principal at
Parr, sophomore board members; and Hereford High Scheel; Mary
D.J. Wagner, lieutenant governor of. oDu-.:et'OS, vice principal at HHS; Ken,
Divisions 7 and 33.. Cole .. vice principal ar HHS; Don

The 1992-93 officers and board ' . Richard Souter; and Nena

RoyatFudge 1N' Cake
Try our newest treat, -withchocolate cake, hot fudge,
delicious soft serve,and the topping of your choice!

Only at Dairy Qileen-!

Fish'for a
craft project

Now that fishing season is here, let
yoUIi' ids their own c tch to
decorate your camper or cabin..or,.
stuff these fabric6sh with beans and
rice for an old-~hioned bean bag
they:Uenjoy all rmmer long. .

Here's how:
F.irst.. I:humb through books 'W.itb

colorful pictures' of fISh. Regional
books featuring fish from your area are
especially fun for kids as well as sportS
and fishing magazines. Help -your
younger kids with the names of the
fish and 'lark ,about shapes and colors,

I..et your chUc:ldraw a. picture of a
fish on a piece of construction paper
or buicher paper. CUI. out the dr:a.wing
LO use as a panem, Pin the pattern to
two layers ofrnuslin and.cutout. With
nghtsidcs together, an adult should
sew along the outside edge' of the
fabric hape, leaving a 2-inch opening
at tbe bottom of the design. Trim lhe
earn and tum. ri~t side out. 'Press.

V:our child win enjoy stUffing me
fish with fabricscraps or polycsaer
fiber Sluffing. Sluff until firm and sew
the bouom opening closed.

Paint the fish wlith bright acrylic
painlS, or use permanent' fabric'
markers. Let dry.

F _r an ey~catching moger to
display 011 a wall or door,lTiake several
fish in a variety of color and sizes and
hang them lengthwise (rom a 24~inch
long chain (available ,at hard,ware
stores). Add. a small "Gone FIShing"
ign on an index card and hang it by

the fish.
If you wish to make. fISh bean bag.

paint the fI h before stuffing it and. fill
willi bean or rice. Sew bouom
opening closed.

Send your "Summer ciaflS" lips to
share 'willl other readers fllhinl for
ideas 10 Donna. Erickson. P.O. Box
16188. Minneapolis, Minn. 55416.

Let CeUulQr help you
.w'itl:' your ,shop,Pi!ng.,.,.' -

XIT
CELLULAR,

3~1428
YaIenUnea were finl comrnerdally

'produced about 1800.
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g'~ to state

'Righi now it's my be t friend," functional motion, meaning he can
, 0 vlssaidWednesday."n tretches lifthi arm to reed himself. Because

my arm back, fid rorda and keeps 'it he is left-handed. Davis faces long
mo in- . lfl didn'lhavcduumachine. odds of Jl'eEuming LO his PI1CviOllS
things would bcvery hard IfD( me." form. '

Davis. 25", power rorward who,' Da,v,is" still on ,an.bbiotic~I' w,m
bas I.edilhc M•.y,ericb in rebounding have his arm in Lhcmotion machine
bodJ seaseas he's been in DallaS. for another six to eight weeks.as he
shauered his elb0w into six ,chunks works (award full mobility, Souryal

ay 2. when he lost conlrOlof bis eaisaid.
and slammed intoatree on a road A$W when Davis might be able to
near his mether's home in South play basketball again. ulcan'unswer
BOston. Va. that one," Souryal lamented.

A. conege friend, Maclin Moody,' "Nobody can."
w -. kiDed-al the scene. TWo other ,Forthern.weekaflelreconsbuc-
friendS walked. away unsCathed. Ib\<esurgery, Davis was on Ihe Hexing
Dnis ,ran to a house (or help. so ' Imachine ,&found (he cloCk. Souryal
concerned abou[ his dying friend chat said he 'win increase motion and
he didn't reali¢ his injury until he decrease .repeuuons well into July.
was sprinting back to the car and his "I've been doing it in my sleep. U

elbow nipped back the other way. , Davis said. "It's my .best friend. I
'It was mangled like a crushed know it's the only mingtbal's going

eggshell. to heal the injury.lt·s not like I can
Davis was flown to Dallas. where put it to lIle side and not use it. to

team doctor T.O. Souryal has - 'Souryal said he is "more positive
performed flve operauons. incl:uding today than the ouL1ook' I had. two
recons'b'uclive surge.ry May 19,.when weeks ago" because the.re hasn't
ho 'wired mgeLhe~rsi1l:large chun~ of been ,8 re:I'apseof infection and Davis'
bone. "flexibility is swim.>, increas.il}g.Right

_ ~ ~Iready, Davis has regained now. it's between 30and90 degrees;

nOt;'mai range is 0 to 140 degrees.
Souryal said Davis· range "may

notseem like a lot to me and )'OU. But
that's very important because dW's
the funclional range. meaning you can
gel food JO YOIif meulh. So, ahal's
good that he already :has rUDelional
range now." .

Davis mel with reporters Wednes-
day for the flfSt time since the
accident. His6-foolwl0 frame was It
least 20 poends ligillcrand sunglasses
covered his eyes. He choked up
sometimes when be lIlked about his, '
rehabilitation .

"I feel great." he said. "I'm just
happy to be ,oul·llhe flospita'I, just
happy '[0 be alive. II'S, a 'IDU8h
iituauon, I give a lot of thankSlo the

Good Lord. He spared me."
Davis said he wants to believe be

will pJay basketball again, but he is
haunted by doubts.

"I'm not sure. If it's the Good
Lord's win, hopefully .1wm. I can't
leU ." he said ... It's too premature to
tell, HopefuUy; if things work out and
go the way they are going, hopduUy
[''II be back on .the hardwood,

The final undings for Region I "
of the Texas High '-School Rodeo
.Association have been released. and
several Hereford you1h bavequa1ifRXJ
for Stale fmal in. thei.r events.

" Regi.on 1 includes tile: Panhandle
,and Htgh P,iaios. ' , ' ,

~.A~tolrodeoru1es"onl m.e
'IOI)lSi:xrmishers in e:ach,cvenlquali(y
for the state :finals.

AA U leam presentation'
Members ,of the Hereforo. Heat Girls 13 and Under AAU basketball
team here pn::sen£ lWOrecent. ttopbi. _ to Dave lioppcr,of,lominpiOll
Feeders" which sfOn o. the learn. The Heat,receiveda second
ptace :a.w8rd. ~D~Iastweekend"s'Top'. or 'TcKas, tournament i'n
Amarillo. Ius came in secendjnlast mon~h ' .Kitchcn's
ClaSsic here..1be next toumament f<X'the girls i lhe first Weekend six in one event and in the top 10 in
in June,when they wil~play in theregional AAU tournament' another event may entet state in both
in Amarillo. Shown m ing the pre entation are: back row, eve~~;tale cacbcontestan'twillhave
coach Jackie' ercer: third row, fro'm left, Briar Baker. Misti . twO goes: T,he top 10 willlhen
Davis, JuUe R mpley and Kendra Wri.ght;e,cond row, from' ' oom~le in the sho~go, wi.lh,thetop
1 f C' - B ":e "h -I ,A·"lb -:-b ;'AI'K' h 'K··'· 'b' 'III... d' four an each event adV'8nClng 10 thee t, .. ane ..et~- JIl~ I~ 0 ~ mrae [aou. 'cs,.a, , Em. a Eo an. alionaJHigh: Scbool ~ina1s. to' be '
front, from left S:tac~Betzea, Hopper and .Myca Langg,ood. h'ldJlUly26-31 inOilieue, Wyoming.

ot wn:are Jamie Marquez. Makesha Rive and a sistant T;h~ronowing.are:Rererord~eo
coach Edd'c Cha arria parlIc!pants 'and lhelr final~eglonat

. - I ,v • landings by eveDl:

S- b t- - I b t . Bareback·-a _-a, n Is ru,-'g-_', g-_._ es,".ea _S ' Champion, Justin Henderson.
Cloverleaf Barrels,, 4-- 5--tho II d n t . Rickman;

! • _ .. - >~-r Bae'· -:yuen ,ree, -===-=mnm~~c=~_=-=-=-=-~.
Goat Tyin,lI,

Champion ,(lie)" ChasityRickman;, I

third" Samantha Winters" 'fourth"
Michelle Mey,er.

Bull Riding
Firth. JuslinHendet on.

Seventh. Michelle Meyer; ninth,
MiSty Meyer. ,

Breakaw.ay RO,ping
Champion, 'Cbasit)' Rickman;

eeserve, Samantha Winters; third.
Michell~e Meyer.

Alii Round Girll "
'Cha it Rickman.

n ched in the Grand Slam recent years.
event, looked lethargjcat times and "But a. match Hke,lhat, and. like,
need.ed.arthourand26mi.nutestoda.y Huel" ye.sCUday,. sbows there are
to beat 1.4Slh-rankedKari ne Quentrec other Frenchmen capable of mating
6-3. 6,·3. ]1 ')Maa. harp conb'ast, to good results:' he said.
Sabal,ini"s brisk ~O. 6·0. fir ~'found Aside [rom lhe Bec~er~Lendl
v i.ctory Oiver Radka bubakova. 10 -,Ithe seed have 'been marching

hranol1lcJ third-round. match, lorward with only ,I handrul or
14th-seeded Kalerina MaJ'eeva of seriooschaJJenges. The two favorile-s,
Bulgaria beat Patricia Tara,bini of Jim Courier and 'Stefi. Gra!. won,. m i -n

Among tbement twO Jinlc-known Wednesday Ibat.reponersqujckJy ran . da
Frenchmen have upstaged'the entire out of que lion for them. A - :-IDS '
field with their g. anl-kiUin,g aCL Gilben, than ID French-friendly 0 is

The victims couldl1tlt have been schedul'e-:-making. w ablelOperfonn Optometrts t
more iUu mo s: Bo' Bec, er and h'- ,heroics on eenter coun, and 33S, Miles
Ivan Lendl. Theil ~onqueror,s. tenned it hiis most imponant 'mare'h Phone 364-225S
RodolpheGilbenand Slephane Huet. ever. -
'weren't even house old name in "Oncentercourt like that, willi so 'I Omce Hours:
France. many people. against No. 4 in the Monday ~F,l'lday

A play resumed today. Gilben world. it was very irnpertan]," he 8:jO-I2:00 1:00-5:00
and Huet were among only three of ,S:SIlI=·:d';" __ IIIIIIIII!~ ..!==========~19- trang FreRcncontingent till in ~
the men' tournament. And Lendl and A 0- T'HOMPSO· 'N AB 9RACT'Bee ,er were the only seeds. men or e _. . -- . - "1 . . ,

women. U), have IOL COMPANY
Oill::lerl,.ran'~ed 92nd in lh world. '

bea', Becker 7-5,. 6-3. ' -5 in a
~nd-round match Wed sday. :Hc
had taken heart from Hue 'heroics
the day before, a (our-set hoeker
over Lend. by the q Urier wilb a

a cool' bl u,e, white, or yellow, Pittsburgh Paints can ,enhance
e beauty of your home and help protect it against the rays of the sun, Available in a

variety of flattering colors and finishes. Pittsburgh Paints are easy to put on, , __
- They're durable, And the'v come with plenty of advice, shaped to fit all of

your needs" aln fmm us, your' PiU~buir,g~ P,a,ints:',dealer. '
You work 'too hard to paint with an~hirio less!M!

Flat LateX
waD and cew.na Paint

, -For usc on IDOl( interiorsurfaces <

-Excellent aaubbabilily
eEasy EO apply

IMara..... Schrottert Owner'
Abstracm nUe Insurance Escr,ow

,p.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364.&641
Across from Courthouse

CARPORTS -
".,.". YocnII& SA VEl '

c.lfor.
FREEBlIIATfI

12',26". '
, ~" "'32.95.".
12'~21,..
WIJIfI' ~29.95.".

1
.~

AV
IPER

GAL:LON·

- - - -..-.-..--.----- -------~~
S tee ll!..!f l.!..!:..~..,!:.£~M ate ria I S

,A,LL ,#1' 'AM,IRIIICAN .MADE
Eve" MeW Prod"ct,o"~,,c ne;' wanu4 unMr 0'" roof. .. indIuIUt, tIN IYIDJI

8uIIdIttgt • Patio Ctmn •8uIId ruOwn & Sftw/'· Slfyllghtl· Trim • Sa-. •,..",V"*......

" Cee PutII,..
4·.,", 14..., -59111ft.
,. sr; I.........._", IAt.
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during a fiyc-run fourth inning in Lo Chris Sabo homered and had an Carr was walked by reliever Paul innjn, for die vicIory. and JeffParreu
Angcles.AfacrJoseOfferman' RBI RBlinfieldsingleofrGregMaddux Wagner (1.2). stoIc second and worked lheniolh: for hi fUSI save.
single broke a 2·2 Lie, Davis hit a (4-4). 'who allowed £Our runs and moved to third when catcher DoD Doug Jones (1-4) toot the loss.
two-run double and Wallach (ollowed even hlts over six inning . Siaught's throw sailed inlO the C b14. G.. .. Z
with a homer ofTPadresstarterWally "po 6" Cardinals 0 oulfieJd. Renteria then bunled the ball AtChicqo, Mike Hartey won hi
Whitehur t (0-3). At Montreal. Kcn HUIbecame\he off the plate to Wagner, who had no :third IlIailhl decision and ~an

Steve Wilson (1-0) worked two firstExpos, tartercycr 10win hi rlJSl play by the lime the bal(,came down., FrancilCO loll; far jUlllhe tec01d lime
innings for the win. But he was em six games ohh.eseason. Hill gave up Marlins swterC.hris Hammond (3-4) In II ,ames. Rick Wiltinsand Steve
dowutotheminoraatter the gamete threehits.stJ'iucko~nwo,and.walk,ed. had been O·S li'retime againsa Buethcle ,homered for the CIJ'b,
make room for reliever Todd Worre] I, three before being Ii rEed after seven Piusburgb. while Matt Williams and Barry Bonds
who is coming 'off [JiIedisabled lis't. 'innings due to a suained groin. St. Rocki 3, Astros 1, hilConsec:uuvebomen in the 1OCOnd'
Reds 4, Braves 0 Louis starter Joe Magrane (2-5) At Houston, Dante Biclleaedrovc ror the Gianu. Hartey (S..I) live up

Cincinnad. TIm BelcherpilChed aUowed five runs on 11 hits berore on all of Colorado"s runs with a fiye hits and two runs in S 2·3
a one-hitter to give Davey Johnson leav ing in theseventh after givingup Lwo~run single inille fourth and a Innings.and RlDdy Myers ptltbccJ 1bC-~--:;
his first victory as Reds manager. homerS to DelinoDeShields and Lou Lie-brealdngsingle in lheejghlh. Bryn ninth for his 14th live in IS
Belcher (2-4) struck out 10 and Frazier. Smith (2-3) pitched the sevenlh opportunities. '
.allowedjust a first-inning doubleto Mels 5, Pbillie! 4 CD. .. 1_,_ .,' _
Deion Sanders as he won Iorthe first, At. Philadelphia. Dave Gallagher I . •

lime since April '20. and Charlie OtOlien each drove in 1- At Least Now,
ItwOruns in lite ni.nth inning as New I.

M·I'· t-I t 0- 'kl d l ¥QrkraUiedtobeatPhiladelphia,'The. • . When You' , ~, Inneso '8 _OU,I_ ass .,...•8~:an'- I:'n MClS came back against relievers
Mitch Williams' (1-2) and Dav,id - 'Smelle VO- U-

. west. John Franco (2-0) pitched the ~ ..... I I _fo U·' r-h ,0' . u,r ·m,8_- .rat 'h,o·n·-, s Iu'g"fest eigbth for the win. and Jeff Innis'· Have Teeth
pitched a perfect. ninth for his fltSl .'. II
save. Gallagher:alsohomere,d for the. W~ ~-. lei'

Dy CHRIS SHERIDAN SeoK Livingstone had RBI hits for innings. His record dropped to2-5. Mets and drove inacareer-high three, '. re -a~.u
AP Sports Writer DeU'Oit One of Ute runs off John, ,Tom Lampkin drove in three runs runs. .1' . . , -,-

, Checkouuhesenumbers: 31 hits, ,Dop$on,(3~3) Was uneamed. and Greg Vaughn capped a ~ix-run ,M8rUn~ 5, Pirate 4. ,- of' ~ a". -t
23 ru~s, 22liOBs,13, ,pitcher.s, nine Royals' 4, White Sox 3 ' fourth inning,w.ilth a 'tw,o-,n"nhome.r. ..At.pmsb~r:gb~ Flo.nda scored .the '. ,I IOU' 1411n.
doubtes, five wild, 'pitches. thc:ee At Chicago. George Brett had Jaime Navarro (3-3) allowed 10 'hilS wmnlDg run, on Rich Renteru,'s - , -
blown saves. '~hree RBIs and. Mike Macfarlane in,eight. innings. 20-footsingleinlhenindl.Piusburgh LOve~'Your Aunts

No. that'isn't the total for all of drove Jn the winning run to help .lndians7.,Rangers 6 ' tied it in the eighth on Andy Van Em . Ies
Wednesday's American League David Cone (2,-5) get his second Jose Canseco provided highlight Slyke's two-run, inside-the-park. ,~ & 'Unc .
games. It all happened in one game straight win. . film material extraordinaire byletting homer. In the ninth. Florida's Chuck frn) • ' •
• Minnesota's 12~11victory over the Breu'slwo-runhomerintbelhird CarlosManinez'sfiyballbounceoff
Oakland Athletics. gave him 1.538 RBis for his career his head and over the wall at

The game wasaa-heurmarathon and moved him past-Joe DiMaggio Cleveland.
played in an off-and-en rainstorm, into 31st place on the all-time list. ' Cleveland spolled Texas' 3. 3-0'
When i, was over, the prev.amng ,Alex. Femandez '(5.3) was Ithe ,Ieadjthencame.backwilhscvenruns.
feeling was disbelief. "I.oser.. Texas starter Kenny RogefS,(3-4) has

"Nobedy's figur,ed this game out Mariners:Z, Angels '0 given. up23 earned. runs in Ms last 11
yet, and nobody ever wilt" At Seattle, 'the Angels had a 1-.3innings.JoseMesa(5-3)gouhe',

, M innesotaflrs! baseman Kent Hrbekch~to move iruo a tie for first WiD with, five_ innings of four-hlt H-' J - -r
said. place with the White Sox. butdidn", pitching.' .- r ... ., MM, LETS SEE~•• - , TH.~, 'S

"Oldwewin?Somebodysaidwe take advantage, ,Orioles', V,nkees% HOW· uAN-Y eGG~ I HA' .... IN- NY ONEI'::"r
, won. I don't remember," jok~d Rich Amaral and Dave Valle Al.New York. Mike Mussina (6-2) . P1,.. ~ ., . 1",5; ....

, Twins manager Tom Kelly.' delivered RBI singles in the eighth rebounded from lhe shortest outing 49 IS MOM'S ,.G'E; ALTHOUGH SHE.rAYS
Yes, skip.- you won. Here'show: inning off Scott Lewis 0-2), and o.f his eareerand Baltimore CI1IP.Led 3'" 4 0 '
Oakland led8~5 entering lhe Randy Johnson, Rich DeLucia (2-3,) for five NnS following.a Yankees' ,,~ •• $CfZUFFV IS, I WHIOH 's 20 .NDOG

eighth, ,and manager Tony La Russa and Norm Charlton combined top.irch , defensivelapse inthccighdl, inning'.. ·y~A IDL'....,.;0._. U'R· .. , A. NlaJ,U,'E·I!Jl'''', DV :1_ ,,1ft 'TN' IE' ,6,T,H-0Il.....'_,
caUedonrelieface DennisEck.ersley~ Seattle's eighth shutout of the season. Jim Le.ynlZ raUed to' catch a .Iazy 1ooJIiI'~~ I'Y. ".,..~ , ~
Sllo-w~laCk-of form that has, B"IIewers-a;-B:luej"a.yrl-, -,~ lIybaU •.&lIowing-dtepah,eadrun-to- is IT THE 'J'U'7. DETTE'R ,OU,,' TH.a.J -'
'cost himfive saves this year • two At Toronto; Jack, Morris" ,:ERA score and shaking upMelido Peru - I .', . n.-g,· . _'_ ~" I fill' .
.moretnanheblew lasrseason.whcn balioone-dlO'1O.24 as he allowed (2-4),whowaspitchingwell.uptothal 0,,"£...1 HAVE S FINGERS, "0,1

,-....~~-. he the Cy Young- aw-4Ul • . '.gtu-tu • _--------I--~---.:.......:;;;:~~ __
, £ckersley allowed four runs and "

Minnescta led 9-8.
Minnesota stopper Rick Aguilera '

came on, but he walked in two runs
with the base'S loaded to make it 10·9

, for Oakland. ,
Then . came the ninth, and

Minnesota quickly regained the ,lead.
rat Meares ha,d~.DRBI trip:le to make
,\0-10 and Kirby Puckeu foltowed
with a two-run single off Joe Boever
(1-1).

It wasn't over yel.,
George Tsamis (1-0) aHowed a

leadoff home run in the bottom oC the

odg
By 'The A _oclated Pre

Just how hot are the Los Angeles.
Dodgers? Sohot lhateven the loss of
Oret Hershiser can't -lOP them.

Hershiser left Wednesday night's
game against San Diego with a
bruised right elbow, which washit by
Kurt StillweU's line drive in the
second inning. BUldie Dodg,erslwem
on to beat the Padres 8.:3 for their
ninth straight victory. theirlongesr
winning slJeak smee 1980.

~-h-- __ 1'1J""'iU &he Dodgers were.sJumping
earlier this month, manager Tom
Lasorda forecast aneight-aame
winning streak, Now he' thinking of
even bigger things. , '

"We might get. 30," he said.
.~We're not goinglOi stopjuSl because

, gave up lWO more si~gles,bcfore
retiring Ruben Si~rra.,ona pop ny 'to
end the game, ,,'

In other games, Detroit beat
Boston 4-2, Kansas Cit)' defeated
Chicago 4-3.' Seattle blanked

Toronto 8-1. Cleveland edged Texas'
7-6 and Baltimore beat New York
6·2.
Tigers 4,. Red Sox. 1

Detroit extended its lead over
To.mmo 10 .3- tt2 games lin the AL
Ellst by gettiQg a performance from
Bill Gullickson 'reminiscent of the
pasriwo years, when he was the lone
brisht spot on the Tigers pitching
stafT.

Gullickson (2-1) 'worked 7 1·3
innings at Tigers Stadium in his best
outing since he had arthroscopic
surgery, gi.ving up five hits, walking
'three and striking out three ..

Mickey Teldeoon, .Rob Deer and

-
win nint traight de PI, los r
l said. eight."
. Hershiser remained in Lhegame

after Sltllwcll's liner ricocheted off
his elbow.and g01 the .final out of the
inning. But he was removed for a
pinch hilter in the bouem of the
inning.

Lasorda, said the injury doesn",
appear to be serious', and that
Hersl\iser prebably wouldn'r miss a
. tart.

~lsewhere Inthe National League,
it was-Chicago 4; San.Francisco 2;
Montreal 6, St. Louis 0; New York
5. Philadelphia 4; Florida 5.
Pittsbur:gh4; Cincinnati 4, AtJantaO;
and Colorado 3, Houston 2.
, Eric Dav.is and Tim Wallach each

drove in two runs for the Dodgels

QUICK
GK~~-'-~'.,

PLEASE.
PHOBN1X (AP) ~Any pro golfer

will teU you that confidence is half
the battle in tournament play.

Lee Janzen, the Winner of the
Phoenix Open earl~r this yeartsaid
it cenainly was U'Uein his case, ,

"I used to have a phobia, U Janzen
said. '·Untillast year at Tucson.I."d
look up at meleaderboard, see my
name, and make a bogey.Bl,lt wben
I won the '92 Tucson, it gave me B. big

boost I began to reel confident under 1~.a~__"~:!::';'::::'I!111~;'_~!=~pressure. It carried 'over to 1993."
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Mo'Ves are 'isolated dealll

PHOENIX (A ) - Seau.le' w uns until traded to Seanl:e in 1990. a IOI-99Icad.
i n"ISamPerkin or Ricky Pierce or aid Karl' insistence sank in, "I didn't feel any pressure. The

By ,ELLY HA _0 , condutdlhi spring by university forthesevenpla,yers. "ShawnKemporEddicJohnson's.J't"s "In the first game. they gOla last two shots were greatOur team
A oei" t -d PI', I W,r,iter and NCAA ofCiciat • he said. . After an intemal investigation. aU of them. It's everyone. IO-point lead. and we couldn't helped ~h other." said Perkin',

SAN ANTONIO (AP) _ '(ex8$. "Ir' .more question of'defining choolomcial' con filmed lwo'ofdle SeallJe proved liS balance once overcome it. T.onight, Itheygol it up who was in" woe~ul'sl'Ump until the
A&M football co ch .Co Slocum how much !.hey worked, more than players dec'lared ineUgible on Dec. again Wednesday nigha. according to 10 10, and we kepi pecking aw.ay," fourth quaner. He scored just nine
aylwo more pi yet have b n anything el e. There' no que. tion 26 had accept d payments from coach Qeorge Karl. John on aid. points in Game I, a 105-91 Phoenix

declered ineligible for. ccepting that they worked," Slocum Said. Gilbert for summer jobs in Dallas "Even though Ricky Pierce had Gary Payton,Kemp and Derrick victory, and was 3 for 16 inGame 2
imp!' . ments from,O.]2oomin Dt Thetwo ,1~y'ersbrin 10' even the while they were attending summer a big game, we still.kind of won by M.cKey all ,figured in the Sonies' until his last two shots.
Aggie booster who llif1ed~them for Ilu.iniber dedar m.e.181 e for classes an oUegeSl1lllon,~so.me~OO ' commil~·· Karl said. aft II the fou!~.q:~ltef-l'8ny from an 82·72 Pierce had only six point s in the
summer jobs, cepting iHegal ,paym nLS 'from miles away.. , Su.perSo~lcssnapped a four-g.arne ,def.~lt wllh 9:58 to play •. B'~t Ithe 'firsl game, .

Wide recei ver Brian Miu:hell and Gil be rt, who' 0w n s ever 81 The uni versily submitted a report skid m playoff road contests wnh a scormg was uncharacteristlcally . Dan Majerle of Phoenix. who had
tlnebac er Jesse Cox were added to low-tncom housing projects in -to the NCAA in February. asking that 103-99 win. Tha~ evened the lopsided for a team with six players career pLayoffhighsof29 points and
th l~ 1 of Aggie players suspended Dallas. ' the players be reinstated. best-of-7 Western Conference finals averaging between. 15.8 and 10.7 three blocks, said ~r free throw
asa re ulr ofthe jobs. scandal, Slocum Stocum said he doesn 'l"expect to SIQCum, said lhe. university ls 1-1 heading to Seattle for the next point per playoff game. shooting hurttbe Sun ..Phocnix made
awd in a news conference Wednes- fjndany more players were involved. cooperaUngfully with lheNCAA in two games. ' " pierce had 34 potnts apd Sam, 26 of 41' free throws to Seaule's 25

day, . Four 'Aggie, including slar its probe. And. Slocum said, as a" ".kepueJling our ~uys. •I.know Perk~n 19! includ~nga pair 'of of 32.
"Thrs is an isolated deal over running back Greg Hill, were show of "good falth" he and wec~ find a 'N.ayto wm.1 know we 3~pomlers ~nthe final I :58. His

which we had no control or no 'U pended on. Dec. 26 and declared 3; sistant Tim Cassidy passed; can, ,Karl_said... _. . 24-footer wllh~. se~onds left wa Slavery was abolished in England
knowledge," Sl.ocum . aid, "They ineligiblefprlheJan.lCottonBowl he-detector tests three weeks ago to EddieJohnson,whopla~edforthe. ihe backbreaker that liltcd Seauleto in 1772. -
realize the tremendousproli:)l.cms lheYa'fter The D.aUas.MorniQgNcwsfirslProv,e LIley had no p.ior knowledge
ha e caused to us and to our program. reported die allegations'., of-the booster scandal. ,Slocum said

. They're embarrassed about it." Receiver Percy Singleton and the tests were performed by a
Theooach made the announcement offensive linemen James Brooks and Houston polygraph expert at the

in. San Antonio, where the Southw t .Darius Smith also were uspended for Texas'A&M: campus police station. .
Oonference is holding, its' spring the C'ouonBowl. ' "Therehas not been and there win
meeting. Slocum said 8. fifth p'layer was not be any lypeofooverupon the pan: '

The two players worked summer. found in March to have received oCTexas A&M," Slocum said. "We,~rua~~oo~~n~~i~~~m~,~~~~to~ld~~~~~~~relr~---------~~-------~-~--~~---~-~-~---~
Warren Gilbert and were paid $2QO relea e the player's name, saying he honestly and more aggressi vely than THURSDAY' . MAY 27 I·
W~~ ~~,S~u~~W.A~.'lSO~~~~~~m~oo w~~.~ ~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~--~---~~~~~~-
Texas A&M. and NCAAp.robe io dOD.. 'The coach said he didn'tknow
revealed that though the uth teres SWocumsaidthe'playe.rs had made how ffi'UC~ longer the NCAA
.worked at Gilbert Prepertie , they "mistakesinjudgement," He said all investigation would last. Slocum
were paid for some hours theydid not the athletes involved remain -on denied Ute probe is overshadowing
work. scholarship and will pay back any his upcoming season and said be is

NCAA III es requ.ireLh eempensa- money.they weren't entitled ItO. The 'Ioo'king forward lobui1ding on the
tion for summer jobs be paid to pJayersaJ owillrecewv,eod1eras~yet .Aggies· success of I.ast year. ,
student-athletes only· for work undetermined'penalties imposed by' '''ldOn;thaveacloudhangingover
performed, . _' . .. ,the NCAA. ',. . " me or-my team:" h~said. '

Therewer~notIme~heelSoroLher Slocum said the ev~n_play_er.s - ,
records to help determine how many were paid a totalof about $12,000
h~ur L~e .plarers worked, Slocum ov~r a. two-year perio~ for 'the jobs.
ald., Mltchel,land C?X V?IUnl~rcd However, he estimates dle~rilal

the informauon dunng mterview restitulioJlwiUbeaboutSS.OOOinall

a ..

,From. 1987 to 1989', Dana Danos
made 291 three~pOint field goals in
basketball for Bos~n College,'

By Tom Armstrong
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IBrides·
rediscover
platinum

,Office,rs lnstalled at
Keywanettes anquet

Barbara Sm~lh. T-racieGilbcn. Lc:zly
McWhotler, Dew Weatherly. Drew
Radford (beau). Jo Jo Lylal, .Emily
Fasten, Lexl Sciumbato. Misty
Dudley, Ta.ylor Sublett. Mindy
Salazar, Paige ~obbins and Natalie
McWhoner.

"Reach for the Sws" was the
theme of the Eighlh Ann'ua1 Herdord
KCyWaneues In lallation and Awards
:Oanquet, held ,rcundy in ChrisL'_
Church .Fe1towship. '

Awards were presenledto
numerous Keywaneues by Becky
Wea1berIy. faculty advisor. Also,
new offICers and board memben for
the 1993-94' school year were
i~talled. Hayley Lockmiller will
serve as president; Erin Spies. Lt.
Governor, Division 10; Shambryn
,Wilson" vice president; Susan
Rjckman. secretary; Mindy Salazar.
treasurer; Led SciumbalD, reponel;
and Chris Williams. beau. The senior
boafd members are Jill Walser. Lee
Harder and Misty Dudley; junior
board members, Sarah Wagner and
Karon Harder; and sophomore bOard.
members, Paige Robbins and Amy
Andrews, '

Given special recognition were
officelS and board members who
served. during the 1992-93 school
term: Sara Zinck; DrookWeatherly,

Platinum, Ihe most precious of
precious metali. is being rediscovered
by a growing number 'of American
brides and grooms today. Platinum was,
'the metal of choice for bridal :rings
until WOrld War U when Ihc U.S.
govemment declared platinum a
stralCgic meIaIand prohibited irs usc
.in most non-military applications.
including jewelry. Today, platinum's
popularity is rising. be I'C8SOAS for its
increased use In bridal jewelry and
other fane jewelry caregories are:

·Platinum' is pure. -In Ihe U.S.,
plaunumjewelry is9()1!. or 9S% pure.
By comparison, 1,8 karat BOldis 1SW,
pure pild 14 karat gold is S8%pure"
Because of its pUrity. platinum is
hypoallergenic and wiU 'not wnish•.

.Platinum is rare. One of the rarest
precious metals on earth, platinum is
found in only a few locations in dle
world. ~ ,

-Platinum is str9ng. ,platiniun, one
of the stron~l 8Iuf most enduring
metals in Ihe' wotld,is also one of die
heaviest; :iI weighs, 60% more dum
karalCd gold. Platinum is ideal for
bridal jewelry that is wom every day
because it eXhibits no material loss.
even after prolonged wear. Platinum - , I h d When-baby is on the way. PrePare To use, gently tear off each ~tion as "
jewelry is ~destined to become an. Bride-e eet onore for a noticeable dent in the-family needed. Keep lid on tightly when ont
.heirloom as it'will endure for many A bridal shower was held for Yolanda Chavez Saturday afternoon, May 22, in the home' budget. Here are some thrifty ways·CO in use, and use within two weeks.
generations to come. ' ,u: lcomi cut comers and. save lime. (Discontinue use if iJriLating to baby's

Platinum is suftNo- Platinum"s of Leona Schilling, The honoree and Tommy Sauccdaplan to wed July 10. floe commg guests Sh c ~ ~. ~~m~ stoees for I.:) ,- 'r-'-' . ~ - _op ons.gome LOA... . Sr.lD "
rich white lusu:r perfectly eomple- with Miss' Chavez were Janie Chavez, her mother, and Emilia Martinez, her grandmother. maternity wear" Clothing is generally -Make night, feedings easier by
mems ,a,'djamond.- Its :neutral color in UPlOpshape ,and maiJc.ed down SO sl.OCking your 'own comfa,t baSkeL
enhances, adiamond,'s briUiance and peroenllo 15 percenrofCthe original Keep it b¥' a,roc~er OTwherevet, you,
depdl. Adlamond and its ,setting, V. I d' C-'h'av e'z f-eted' .NEWYORK(AP)-Newyorkhas ,remil prlee, :Be SUIe 10 in~t. 'the' reedbaby~SlOCkwilhitemssuchas
should be feRver. Pla1inum is best, _lO 1 an .a . .',. ~ '..: :,,'. 'stolen the Grammy Awards baCk from clothing for teras or incorrect sizin8audio cassette player wilh favorite

-suited to secure stones because ·of il8Los Angeles, and Mayor David before your purchase, as most tapes. a new magazine. a good. boot.
unusual sttength and durability. '. h b ·d I" h~· Dinkins says onereasonts anttude. ronsignmentstoreshav~a "no-retllrm" facial tissue andbonled watetorjuice.
, -Platinumisfashlonable.P1aiinum ,W__It '. ~rl as· ~ower "My good friends in L.A.,'wey're po)jcy.lfyouhaveagoodexperience EssentiaUtemswillalwaysbeinone

jewelry appeals ~to many couples ~. wonderful people, bUlwey're sort of ill loCal consignment stores. rewm place when you need them. '
because of its subtle beauty. elegant , , blase. II he Said Tuesday. "They say. after baby' is born 1.0 stock up on Send your "bringing up baby on a
un~rs1alement and ils pwity,rarity Yolanda Chavez. July 10 bride- Hanna. Du.bcli~ Ortiz, Tanya 'Oh, well .•: But not us. We reaUy inexp::nsive clothes 10keep you.w~ll budget" ups m share with othetreade'lS
and value. Many unique, cont.emlXJl3l')' eJecto,f TommY,$auceda. was Dominguez, Connie Recio. Janie love it. tt ' dressed ,while your body is "in to Donna Erickson, P.o., Box 16188
designs, can only be fabricaled from honored with a bridal shower Banner and .Dolores Poster. , The 'Grammys wm be held at lI'dnsition.". '. ~ ~ ... ,. Minneapolis • .M-:-N44516.
p~ious. p..~tin..nm, __ The, newest ' Saturd~y'8tte.rnoo~~ ~ay 2.2" .in.'Ule ' . . R.adio City Music H.all :for [he Ithird. Foranolhergod bet, check 'the
plabnum styles ~eal~oontempo~ home of Leona Schalbn8.~ _ ' . ~. .~. . _ ',. time in four years. DurIO the 'SOs men'sdepaa1ment at disoount stores
IaIra oldaccentswhich~owcasetbe O~ests_' ~eregr~Je by the . EW YO~K(~}~.eue!d~cr- Los . gelesroUllDel.ywashost~flhe ror great. buys on :roomy and colorful
beau~ of bam .meUils and create a hon~~; Jan,le Chavez, her mother; seta.bolt-otTace.recordatRadloCIlY awards.: &he 1988 Radio Cit bon couon shirts, sweaters..andvests.· -
ve b~ lW<HOOO~k tbat can _mtll~ar-ttne~,~er~fldmother:, SIc~l.seUmgmorettl"-SO.OOO was New York'sfirst in seven years. -Make your own baby wipes for
worn ~Ith ~l your ,Jewelry. . . ~ and ':--mdaDomln~uez. ~.~ tickets In one day fOJ ber monthlong Los Angeles. the hostof.lhis year's' undera dollar. with a sharP knife, an

Plabn~lStru1y,unmalChedbyany Linda-Pens registered guests~ __ . engagement. ~, ~ _ . awards,htisfailedlodeliverthelcind adult may cut a roll of plain paper
other precIOUS metal. No wonder, so La~aLafuenteand Teresa_Perez ~ Thousandsoffansl~ul'.outside ofcooperalionthatisstandardinNe~ towels in thirds, Use one cut section
ma~y coup,les ~Y arechoos~ng se~ed r~freshments of ~lmond~. the theater Monday 10buy tickets, York, said Michael Greene, president for tberecipe, Remove the inner tube.
~Ia~num bri~ .JC~elry,wsymbohze, freshfrull. assortedeooklesand f~Jt .Th~ ~ne·da.y .gross~B;1~ arecor~, 'of the Na.tional Academy of Meanwhile,in anain.ightcontainer
hfelong 10ve.J~taslh~lfparen~ and b~ad~. ~~.. ~. .~ .. to.I8I~ more than S~r1!~n~~n•.Radlo Recording Arts and Sci,eoces. the size of the cut toweling, stir
~rand.parenlS drd. _ Make. plal1~um .~el1e~reshmen,uable ~as,,~vCJ;ed CI,t)' :spokesman Kevl~ Broc~ma.DI New York o.nicitll.s are more together 1 3/4 cups, distiUed w!ller, 1
Jewelrya~'ofyourworld. wnh. a he~v'y ~hne lace. cloth and .saldTuesday ..ThelOpucketpnce.ls willing 'to help ,out with uaffic, 1I2II&bles~sbabYSharn~5c1)(lo~ ,

cen~~ ~Ith Pl,rue and mauv~ Il0'f.'ers $60.. . ~ , ~urit)'. union' help and other :a~randlhat.ls.genlle for your baby. s., I

ammged-m a ,crystal bowl. Sliver and ,Al,,!ost half _ '~_ bekets for matters. he said. , .' ,skin) and 3/4, r.ablesJ?OO~babr ~~.
The supreme Counruled in 1962 crys~ appomtments :were used. . Mld1er. s ~perlormanceengagement The March I, 1994, show should Place the ,,?we~gsecuoo m the,liqUI~.

·that 'the use of an unofficial, MISS Chavez was givena vacuum at Radlo City, Sept~ 14 ~ough <?ct. give New York a $50 million snaP lhe ~Id ~JoSed and rotate, It until
nmdenoIninalknI Pm)a"in New Y<Jk cleaner and altachm~nt.S by the 9. ha~o ~n sold.Broc~lf!In said. economic boost. &hetoweling-is completely. moistened.
SrareJl1~!dlooIswa.~ hostesses: Leona Schilling, Alma MldJer sengagementlspartofher
al. Pittenger,JanSal31.N.CookieTaylor., first major tour in 10 years. The tour ,

:R' '.fj -irmSed.successfuny· Laur.a-~afuente, Linda Dorninguee, begin~ in mid:Augusl andinclu~es
, . Ice was lIS. ~ ~. . . _ 'iirgin:ia.BDrda¥.n..AnneueAlbrachl,~stOP81" 'Washangton. bos-Ang,el~s.

.. .' Charlesl9n,. .., ..... C'··.' J . n. ,t'"'h' C"-' -1.... ,111 S·L· ~-"Ul, . .'." .. . .. Woodward, '-:I.,.~nda -["ena,. ' ar.olyn, ~nsa,_ ..8" "';', 1~80", .. '.,~v,e..AI~.- ' .. ~.~ ~ ....
e: .. d " ~- to bim by a ship's Slmnacher, Lorene _Schw~r~er, CIl~cmnab.Plttsburth.Montrea1and
.rom ~see given. " .'. Vickie Valdez, Belinda Barreu, Diana Toronto.
captain.

The meal w .catered by membe:rs
of the Dear Smith County Extension
Homemakers Council.

Spcclalguests, included local
Kiwanis members: David Worlcman,
Noon Kiwanis Oubpresident~ David
Kimmel. president elect; 'Jennifer
Egg,en, Kiwanis advisor to
Keywaneues; Chuck Parr. Lt.
Governor, .Division 33; a.nd Jerry
Warren, president IQf the Whitefl(le
Kiwanis Club.

OthCT guestS included Charles
Greenawalt, superintendent of the
Hereford Independent School
District;· Terry -Russell, Hereford
High School pr.incipal,; Ken Cole,
HHS vice principal; andschooJ board
members,

Early Romans used par .•ley ,
to fashion garlands to crown
military and a:thletlC heroes.

Newspaper is usually the first
place people 10 when considering a
purchue. It'. their primary sourceof advertising information.

New8p8.per helps spark the
local economybyputtiBgdoUam into
drculation. Andtba~',Bgood. for ev-
eryons, not just the retail~r.

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community services and a
better place to live.

Newspaper is more than just a
sm.artpiace to B.dvert,ise. _

It"s an integral part of 001' livea.

-

FREE Summer Gift
witha'$I'.50 M.rll 'Norman c,olm.Hc purchase,,:'

Keep your skin healthy ond beautiful all summer long With Merle
Norman's collection of sun. color and treatment products. Your FREE gift
Includes-Ultra Skin Protector SPF 23 with moisturizers ond PABA-free
sunscreen. Luxlvo Energ'lzlng Concentrate. Sheer Bronzing Powder. one
Moist Lip Color. ' Come In today to receive your free makeover with this
summer's exotic "Jade Garden" Color Collection,

• For Qillmlted! time only while supplies lost at particlpatlngl Studios, One per custOm&ll.

{ ,

Newspaper. It dellvers.
mERLEnoemarr
COSMET'IC STUDIOS

'\

- 'IN THE BRAND. 220 N. MaIn 384~323
,



"'D~eford
Bran,d

Since 1'9011
Want Ad' ,!DOn AliI:

----

l ou W~mt It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

3&44030
Fax: 384-8364

313'N. Lee

CtASSlFIED ADS
CI_lfled adnn~, .. arl build OIl 15C8/U'«
~ tOl' IIISI in~ (53.00 minimu~. and' 1 certtl
IOf second public Ion Pd 'Mo!$att.r, Rat .. below
t.bU«l on C_ICUl"" iaau., no copy chang ••

&Iralghl WOfd ad.,

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day pet wOld .15 3.00
~ d P per WQ(d .26 5.20
:I days par 'M)(d .37 1,40
" d .)'I,per word ,+8, lil.~
5 d )'I per 'Mlfd' ,.59. H,80

CI..ASSIFIED IDISPLA"

CI 'II~ d"~r ra!"Ippl~ 0 III ott.,., ed.IKII.~
In ,QIi(I-word i_-I'-e with caplllln.,bold Of '-'" r
Iype, lpecJill parilgraphlng; III c.pltal , RaUl'
are SA.,5 per OOIumn Inch; 53 •.&5 an Il1Ch 10( 00t\.

CUIIv, d~bf!aJ inSlr'fiontL

LEGALS
Ad rain fo< legal ~ .... me .. 'or er Hied'
d play.

. ERRORS
E ry l10n is maae to avoid Brren In word ad and

9 natlC8ll_ Advert. rIB hould CI.' 'InliOn '10 any ,i
lI"ora Immed I.'Y a/1et Ihll' 111'1111151111100. W.!NiH nqI I

be r8Sponsl!Jle,formora than on.,lncorrec1: Insenion. In
call o/er'Of&·bytllepubfe".,., Dn ·1I.lldltlor1aJIn18',
lion WIll be publl~Id,

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

GIC
30 lBS. • 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS
,JO~NE AJ"fCHISON.1:~1lse .

New Diet Product
Never before a:t.wtiNd in thI8 ....

QualIty nutrition " ..,.....lnv.1ety of
form , '1CXl% ~anf8ld. Call me fof

more inrormallan. 364-6022

I Repossessed .Kirby&; Compact
Vacuum ..Other name brands $39 &. uPl

I Sa c_ &. repair on all makes iny.Our
home. 364-4288.. ,188,14I:

1'o.give away panBJack _Lab"pan
HelOZ 57, female, Call 289-S896. Very
loveable dog. 23629

FO~,saleG.E. washet~$SO; dryer:.s7S; .
recliner-S,SO. 258-7600 238~,

,

.'

For sale: Giaco SlrOnet~ $35; Sony
room monitor. $20; Brand new
Eleetrolux carpet cleaner, $4OO.00-or
best offer. CaU 364-6701. 23900 .

Lose weight now. Up 1030 pounds in
30 days for $30. 100% guaranteed,
Can Velma,· 27(i..S7,83. 239m·, - i

----------..- I

For, s3Je: ComPost $7.50 'per .load,
delivered. 364-565S. . 2391.3

...---- -

1A-Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE
SUNDAY
MAl' 30 ,"

1

Great .Buys for Home and :
FamUy_ _ ~_

PLUS

Apartment size washer- 'and
dryer(they work) -

Starts 8:00 .A.M.

,CROS.sW:ORD'
by THOMAS, JOSEPH

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

A- , GMt_
- 1 Fixer',' 3 Tr...

book type providing
'8 Show8d shelter

II1t8r8'14 Cantina
11 Birdlike snack
12 Elic~ 5 Like lOme
·'3 Spear vacations
14 N'UIy 18Common

, Inake· dice roll
151 Drank 7 Eager

,quickly. Pinnacle
17Task t Hiio
1t Long time strings
2O"Beverly _ 10 By

HUbilli8l- means ot
name 18 Quack

23 Concurs medicine
25 Hunter's 17 "Return'of

quarry th8 Jedi-
26 Start a, villain
. 'conversa- 11,8 Monsters

'lion .(5'1.)-- 20 Wardeh's
28e,d

market's
mascot

2t Curling aid In--t-..f-+--+--
30 Inquire

'31 Stole
32 Quilting

event
,33 Civil. War

senator,
. Charles,'....;..

,35 Racifs t.r::' "'-+--!I~.j.--I-...j...-
stick

38 Pinsburgh Ia--+--+--+--
product .

- 41 Tony or
Oscar

" 42 ludicrous
43Sehool

books
~ Au naturel '.
,DOWN m-+-+-~-+-

.. "2001-
computer

2'Eggs,. Co

Y.... rd.'~.An ....
21 Game money

host ,3311t
22 Plow pia- 34 Noted

n.. ,John volcano
24 Corn 35 Belfry

.• ervlng dweller
25 ·Tooth- se Reverence

paste Iype 17 Price
27 I"t,ude, .cid~ion

I(SI.) .3t Compass
31 Supplies pt -

with . 40 Conducted

bednnn. 11/2 tBIh. remodeled hcueror sale by owner. 123 Aspen. Call ariel'
6 p.m. 364-6776 «.364-5758.

23904

Owner moving June 1. Reduced I
~educedl Rcducedf Only $6.000
down •. assume non.qualifying loan,
.2500 square feel. Call Top Propenies,
364-8500. , . ~23861

lust listed 3 bedroom. 2 bath home.
.comp~etely remodeled.new roof. top
condiUon. Must see inside. Call Don
Tardy Company. 364456l.. for details.

I Price $3~1O?O'OO. ,23888

House for sale, 2· bedroom, Im:ge
tenced backyard, sPrinkler system,
good neighborhood. 718 Cherokee.
Call Coleman at 806-238-1549 after
6 p.m, 2'RQ?

5_ HOMES FOR RENT
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Lowincooie housing ..Scove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. 00364-6661 ... . . 77.0

Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom
elfrierI:y apanmeI1S. 5175.00 per I1Dih
bills pUd. red lx'd: apI(1J11entS 300 bkxlc
Wes12nd Street 364-3566. ,920

Self-lock storage. 364-611-0.--,
1360

For rent houses and trailers'. Can
364~7525 ILalk Ito Bill or Martha.

.23869 ---.--11..:

2: bedroom a.parunent, tove, fridge,
(tishwasher, di$pOSal.fuep1ace. fenced
patio, gas 8t water paid. 364-4370.

.23886

.Porrem 2 bedroom .large fenced back
ya~d. sprinkler system, good,
nelghborhood, 718 Cherokee,
S400/monthly plu_ depo it Call
Coleman 806-238-1549 23891

Focren12 bedroom $100 depo it. 5300
monthly. wId hookups. water paid.
Gall 21~5823. . 23926

F,or fent I bedroom. $75.00 deposn,
$175 month1y, stove & ref. fumi hed
.water paid, Call 276-5823. 23927'

One bedroom fumished trailer, 5150
& two bedroom furnished trailer, $200.
Call Mam Tyler Realtors, 364·(H53.

2~Q?o

6. WANTED
~anted. Person to care for three boys
10 my home.Mon-Thurs, 9:30-4:30.
Must like kids. GOod references
required. Must have own car. Call
364-0563 or 364-6147. 23912

8. 'HELP WANTED
I

Eldorado Anns Apts,. 1 ,& 2 bedroom :Position for LVN. Be.nefit package.
funii.shed aplS"refrigern.1edair. laundry, I Compcuuve salary. King's' Manor
free cable. water, & gas. 3644332. I Methodist Horne, 400 Ranger Drive.

- 18873 1 ' • 23145
Two fami.ly garage: sale,' 304
Friday & ~aturday, Girts. .
~rne furniture, household hems,
infant & ch ildrelis clothes.

! Mobile homes ..2 & 3 & 4 bedroom
. I For sale - 1988 GMC' SLE Sierra ~ 16wideanddoublewKle,JreedeliverY

Pickup. Exceptionally clean .with and setlJP! lowest prices around.
,- 806-894·7212 23681

approximtately 70,(0) miles. Standard ~-",,:,:,,:~~~ ...... -~- ...
shift. 4-wheel. drive: with overdrive. ' HOUSE FOR SALE
~~lended cab with long bed, power IN LUBBOCK
wtndows. am/fm radio with stem>. . MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
Call 364·7264. 23883' 'Coasider 'thIS baudrul c:ustom~

built home-3bcl, dtn, w/tlRplac.e
dining area, breakfast nook, Z
baths, 3 ceiling rans, Dew carpet I

" new ftoor coYerlnlinkltcben
, " .batb.

Garage Sale 421 Ave. G Friday &
Salurday8-3 ". John Deere ,Riding
Mower. 125 HOJ;lda. 3 wheeler, cloUtes
,& tools, & misc. 23910

Amerlca'lIb -Itlltl lte' ,ad' .-Uilq; bU7
Is 1111th loal: Be .aper (hat I, !I."oiyed

,In 7011Fpam.unlt,. .rullk I..... don't !'Wo' family garage sil1e at 100
cnh'IIUllea dime to titet~_'t Of· I!edwood. ~aturday8-3. Including a.

Coke Machine & Ice .

Herel'onIape~ark andcnxer1110ra '
adv ..... IIUliePJII"oItM Uererord Brad.
Shop die lnad ,Ida, die. b., J r
roc__ __ at' 'one of R ord'., ft-

• upermarll:eClJt

tires, delco battery, clothing. eie,
- 23914

Estate Sale Friday &$aturday '9~?446 .
AV~. E Sh~ts, blallkelS,2roU-a"wa,y I

beds, furniture, old hammers, odds &.
ends. . . 23916

G~ge ~ale 3D? Ave. C Friday 9-3.
Lots of everything, 239J8

2 !amily garage sale 414 Ave. C 8-5
Fn~y & S~lU~day. Cloth.ing, bike,.
sewmg. machl~, bathtub, Sliding door&,
and lots more uems, 23921

SWIMMING POOL 1~ s. JuJj~~So. off Gracey SL
will be q,en on Memorial . moymg sale, 18¥earscoUection.some

Day. Bring)lOur family and: anlUlue.lOOls, fumilW"e.-hoes. shovels,
i friends. Swimming-party or stoves,TV's, door, air ·conditionm

" I g' . roUps..'are' welcomed at .Lots ,~f miscellaneous. Friday andS~tunlay.. 23925
·1 Chateau '1m Mote'!.
I" 500 W•.1st ..384-3020

. ,

i6 . - . I1 Mustang, good. ,condition new
in1erior.aU original. 52500.00: After

m. call 364·S14S. 23917

10Blazel'~4-door, 2wd, Tahoe Lt
P.KG, 'autom __lic transmission,
custom whee~ leather, privacy
glass, power windows,' power
doorlorb, cruise control', tm.
.steerlnR wlleel,. am/fin stereo
cassette, no, aid contract to'
assume, no back payments. to
make,just need responSible party
to mer -- b - . IJ
payments, call Doug Hulderman
in the cr-edit Departinent, Friona
Moton, 806/247·270 I

4. REAL ESTATE

garage, on III acre lot with. water
weUlotaJed outside city limits in
North Terra Estates In the
Frensbip School District. No~dty
taxes. 12'dei' storage bld" built-

I !In sII.dves, overhead UgIlis, power
I oullets.
i Assumable VA loan" non·

qualllyinR at ,,. fixed rate.

_or InIft:_ mnatkm
1·793·9213

For sale by owner: Very neal 3
bedroom, 2 :bath, 2 car garage home
wilh storm cellar. Call 364-6462.

23&24

Garqe Sale 712 Blevins Friday 1-1.
Clodies 4: misc. items. . 23930 • For sale 1984 14dO mobile home. 3

bd.2batb, J64.80St. CI' 364-3102. 731
Ave, O. 23694

New . .qo ~. arus.. Fer IIIe by 0M'Ier: 3bedroom. 2 bath.
H)'bri~ pearl millet. ~ IOpcaDe, 2 '*aar.ein Ncxthwat Hereford.
hqJ:an •.w.heat,. rye " b1bcale. Boot 1.500 sqft., newly remodeled, FHA
d!wi_~w.8~,?~94.E. of Hereford. ~bJe; low inraat. jM.'M6.

ayu.1U .. u. 23728 23734

-

') _ FARM EOllIPM[NT

3. CARS FOR 5/\1 E

Need~tra sunge ~'! Need aplace
to have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-siorage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 21081

Sumrnerworic. Due colocal expansion.
National Co. hasopeningsfn Hereford.
$9.25 sian-no experience necessary.
wi U lJain. excellent for suidems, apply
nOWL 356-7188 237.52

Mov.ing; Special. 2 bedroom', stove, '
fridge. water-paid, 364-4370. Ir-----------. 22671 Tlhe Cily ,orHelidordwill aceep':

applications for a Weed Watcher~
Employment will be rrom June
'1st through 'September' 30thon Highway 385, 2 oifJCeS.

Call Rea1u 364-7792.
23154'

to per hour.
Applications and job description
may be picked up at City Hall
Water Office, .224 N.L~. untU
5:00 P.MoJ ' " 2,1.b.Paloma Lane a,panment. 2 bedroom

.available" central ,air/heat,.range
fumi.shed,watel paid. 364-1255 9-5:30. .------------,
M-F. 23229

For rent. 2 bedroom. $17S/monlhly.
$100 deposiL Pay own bills. 364-4332.

23733

Two bedroom house, 708 E. Sth.
S225/monlhly; plus utilities &. $75
deposit. 364-1736. 23845

Camp Firepropam administra-
tor·Herefol'd. FuU time position.

. __ ell thvolunteer •
WUI coordinate program and
total operations of Camp Fire in
Hereford. Primary respoDSibWt.

: les are: Membership .growtb
'Ii' "I 'I manc.. ~aDa.ment,rund.
.rais.1nl and denl:op,m,ent
commuDity relations. Send
resume attention Joy Fassauer'
Executive Director 2808 CanyOll
Drive, AmariDo, Texas 79109.
Applications accepted tbrougb
6.15193 at same acIdress M·F., '-5. '

For sale 50 acres of land. $550.00 per
I acre. Recently plant eel in blue stem: ------------;

r"~ .....---------.... II grass. Located 1/2 Mile North of
l

For rent 605 Jaclcson Street One I

.MUST SELL!- "91 Mazd'a B2600 . I NonI1cut Feedy.ard. 'Call, J .L. Marcum bedroom. unfurnished, No pets,
, I P' k 4 4"'" I at 364~0990 or 364-4125 23820 364- "91,_!7. . 2·380'7
,. . .K: up, x, ~-spetd, am-tm I u,

--..:.--------- " stereo w/cornpact disc player, no
old contract· to assume, no back '
payments. to .. ake, just Deed
responsible part, to .. ake
l'aSOuble _.ably paymeDts,
CaU Doua HaJcIerman In The
Credit Department, Friona
Moo '. 1061247...1701

IDbemowd..~.
23902



•
Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030 ..

, ,

NlIJlSes-RN',s WId LVN',s needed for I "

Home Health Agency. Excellent
benefils and hours, Coruact:
DSHCSA806.~2344.. -23831

Ho~~ Health Aides-needed fot Honte
Health AgeR:y. Certification preferred.
Contact DSHCS-8Q6.364- 2344

23830

Immediate opening for RN -Slatt for
leU, Sign-on bonus offered;
Compet,ili.vc hourly
rate.ContaccPersonnel Office. Deaf
S ~H h 'G e n e r a I. H 0 s p ita I.
(806)364-2141.,. Ext.. 125 or send
resume 10: I;>SGH-Alm: Personnel,BoIl!.
1858. Hereford, Tx, 19045 23832

Hereford Care Center needs two LVNs
2-10& 10-6. CaU 364-7113 oreome
by 231 Kingwood. 23835

, WilIUngne, •• 1'0 IIst,en Is, a
NOTICE TO ALL ,good Indication 01a good' tray-

PERSONS HAVING CLAIM elagant.AGAINST~STATElOr ~~--~--~------~.--~-
MARGARET COLLINS

Administration of the estate 01
MARGARET COLLINS,
deceased, has been commenced
by the issuance 0'original letters
'testamentary to Genevla :Sum-
mers ,on·Ma.y .2.4, 1993t by'tbe

I! ,Probate ~Cou,' or Deaf Sm.i(b Shyr,cc Dawn Hesw .has been,
County, Texas, actina i' Cause named 1993 valedictorian at Vega
No. '4035. styled Es&ateof HighSchool. She had .8 grade poi.rll

,MARGARET COLLINS, 1 8verage of 97.8 .. She is thcdaughtet
deceased, . in w.hicb court the of Bob and Karen Hester. -
matter is pendinl. Named as salutalOrian was Sara
The address 01 the Independent Beth Brorman with a 96.9 grade
ExecutriX is P.O. Box 1311,. average. SheisthedaugbterOfFnmk
'Hereford, Texas 79045. : and Dolores Bronnan and grand~
All persons having,dalms 8gaimt.' . daughtct ofof\deline Locrwald and
tbe estate are ,hel'le'bynotjried.to ,Margaret Brorman of He~ford.
IPresentthemtome within the Ca.yla~n Sides was recogniz.ed.
time and in the manner prestrib~ ,as honor ,student. with a grade average
eft by'I'aw. of96,4. Sheisthe~hl:erofDanny
.Dated May 2.6, 1993. and Ronda Sides.

Sid Ham As valedictorian. Shyreereceived
4 f1tnl"lll"" "or The Estate outstanding student awards in

accounting ,anatomy/physiology.
r-.~'!!!!!!!"~~~~!"""'!!"!!!"""'!"'!""'!!"!"""- algebra II and trigonometry. Other

.awards include (he BauschandLomb
HonoraryScience,lIward. the ".1Dare
You.'" award,. the National Honor
Society Scholarshipl, certifICate, of
merit and Who's Who" SheWBS a

YOu~heretrr(omman:ded -m~mber'of th~,VHS state qualifying
appear byriling a written 11lSWer golf learn. and the regional qualifying
to the First Amended Original basketball team.
retition in Suit Affecting the Brorman received the Kiwanis
Parent-Child Relationsbip at or Outstanding Student award. the UIL
before ten o'(:lock A.M. of the Scholaraw8l'<1.andseveraloutstaDd~
(IrSt Monday afte-r the .expira~oll ing student awards in four courses.

, orrorty-two days rromthe date I She was also a member of the golf
I ofissuanc,e ohhiseitation., same land basketbaUteams and ran uack

belng~Monda)' the-28th day of <lne-year.
: June, 1'993, beFore the Honorable Cay la received the UlL Scholar
, 222nd District Court of Deaf award, the Presidential" Academic

Smitlt-€ounty,-l'eUHHIte-Court --li'-lIlWJ' tM:;-8nd-was oUISWlding st:udent
House of said County in Here- in several courses. She was a '
rord, Texas. ' member of FHA and the National
Said First ~mended Origil\aI Honor Society for three years. She
Petitionln SuitAltectingParent. was on the tennis team and ran track

'. Ohlld Relationship was file4 .In two years.
said C_ourt on the 6th day orMay~
A.D~"1993, in this ,cause, number-
ed DR..g'3C-GS6,(File A) Ion the
docket or said court,and styled:-
JNTHE INTER~ST OF DEAF'
SMITH BABY JANE '
'The names of the parties to the
cau e are as follows: ,
T~xas Department 0'Protective
and Regulatory Ser"~es. PETI-

IONERand £atber·Unknown
Mother-Unknown lU$PON-
DENTS
A brief :statemene of Ihe nature '
of this suie is lIS follows, to-wit:
Petition. by Texas Departtnent of
Pl'otec.ive and Relulatory
Services to term matt the-,parent-

I 9. CHILD CARE

......... Stale LIQnHd

AI,o • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
plck·up tor ~Klndergarten ·Childrenl

. ,

Deaf Smith Geneml Hospital need,s h' ~~ ... _~

'experienced cook; must. have, three II
years experience in preparati.on of
c;ommerdal meals.Bi·ling:ualpre(ened.
but not required. Applications may be
obtained in Personnel Department,.
.DSGH. 23905

SERVING
HEREFO:R:O
SIN:CE,197'9

364-1281

,G,RAIN 'EUIURE.S

FUTURES OPT.ONICA~._~
=~'!'I:I:" ,.........::-"~~iM!!!It J.1I I.. I. ;:; iAi
..... I.• ! 1_ •• '
• _'1.41 UI· ..•.
=' ~:::::::::::::::::::
1_ 1111U7F ,,. 'Ut UIIiI.'I•• "",.
011l1li n. 'UI!I CIIII· ..... _
tAfTLIoI. fC........... vl ,....

11!1111 ~-..... -- ........-. J"" __ ..... Jty,lW
11 UI .... 2.8 _ I.D In
7' I,. "_ 1 , ..
III '.11 ,.
II ... , 11 UI •.•••.•· =.. , ..,." .· " .
..... 1.tH "-lit_," Nt
01l1li ,.. 11 .... am""!

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

'*Stgle Ljcensed
It'Qualified $to.!l

MOIId4y:Friday 6.-00 am • 6:00 p'".
D~p.i",W:eleome with

advcnu:e notice '

Attention. Attentionf For all Excel
worlcers. Icarefocch.ildme in my home
for nighttime. For mQre information
Call ~. Please no speak: English.

. 2-3862
-

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS
, .

Prob1em Pregnancy C.entezCena. 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For

•appoinunentcall364~2021. 364-5299
(Micbelle) 1290

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

, VACUUM WORLD

A~thorized Sales &' Repair, i

Kirby, Royal, Sbarp and most

years repair experience.
Bob Bridwell

609 .E. Park' Ave.,
Suite D~9411

WINDMILL & DOMI-;STlC
Sales, Repair, Sen-ice

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
578~4646

. HOME. ENANCE

I

I Repairs~ Carpentry, paintiDI~
, ,cel'amicdle,. cablneltops,attjc
! and, wall insulation, rooling &\ .
! rendng. For free estimatescaU

TIM RlLEY ..364-6761 '

Defensive ,Driving Course is now being
. offered, mghts and Saturdays. Will
, inc tude licket <lismissal and insurance
, discount. Por more.infonnation, caU

! 364p657.8. 7,00

Will pick up junle cars free. We buy
scrap iron WId mel3l,. aluminum cans. .
364·3350. 910

Garage Docn at Qpenm Rq:Bired. Call
Robm. 8eIzen Mobile 346-1120; Nighls ,
Call 289-SSOO. 1423.7 '

House paintins.lnla'D',or exterior. '\b'y
re&U18b1e. Ptec eslil1'18leS. Keilh Kelso,.
364-6489', 23] 85

Harvey's LaWn Mower Repair. tunc
upstoi1 change, blade sharpening,etc.
pickup-deliver, mow lawns,70S South
Main. 3 64-8413. 23806

Cone t:c: work. Slabs, pal.ios. walks,
etc, free estimates, 364-0396.

-

12. LIVESTOCK

Want to buy wholt hay. round bales.
\1""..1-"'07._ 276-~343. 23749

-

1J,-Lost and Found

Vega High announce
1993 honor graduate

For salvation that comes from trusjfng
Christ--whh:h. i~swhat we preach=is ah'eady
within easy reach of ea.ch,of us; in fact, U is as
near as our own hearts and mauths. For if you
tell others with your own mouth that Jesus
Christ is your Lord, and believe in' your own
h rt t h t - - ha ra's i f m tb _ d __d.
you will be saved. For it is by believin in his
heart that a man becomes right with God; and
with his mouth he tells others of his faith,
confirming his salvation. For the Scriptures
tell us. that no one who beltsves in Christ will
ever be disapPo'in.ted. Jew and Gentile are the
some in this respect: they' all have t t.e same'
Lord who generously Sives his riches to all
'those who ask him forthem. Anyone who calls
upon the name of the Lord will be saved .
(Romans 10:8-13)

(Jesus said) "If anyone publicly
acknowledges me as his friend. I will openly
acknowledge htm as my friend before my
Father in heaven, But if anyone publicly
denies me, I. wm. openly deny him before D1y
F'ath.er •.n heaven." rM(Jt~. 10:12'-13}

And who is the greatest liar? The one who
sa.ys that Jesus i,no. Christ Such a person is
antichrist, 'for he does not believe in God the
Father and in· h·s Son. or a pers n who
d esn't believe in Christ, God's Son.can't hay
God the Father either. But he who h s Chri t,
God' Son. has God the Father also. ruohn 2:22-
23)

STATE OF TEXAS
TO.: : ALL WHOM IT· MAY
CONCERN. RESPONDENTS

The wordpa,rlotl.m come.
from the Greek word patrl.,
_which m .. ..n. ,.,,,.,,.nd. '
-- -- - - :.,.-.=--=::=:;- --.----....;;.,

The
Newsp·apec

unknown rather and unknown '
mother of the child, dete-noma-
tlen ofpaternily, appointment of
the rUls Department of '
Protective' and :Regulatory.

, , ~!rvkesMmanaginl: consenator
of ,'be child. -
The date 01birth oribe chi lei ",110
is the subject of thIS suil'lS March
18,1991. Tbep1aceolbirtlaofthe
child is unknown.
The Court has the authority in
this suit to enter any judgment or
-deeree in. thechild'slnterest
w:hic.hwill be 'bindi.ng upon you,

l

'i_nclU~i,!~ ~"eter~inatjO~ olOle I

,parent-clilid. rela.tionshlp, the'
I detumination or palerni.ty In.d
I the appointment of a oonservatw
with authority to consent to the

.,chUd'.s adoption.
NO-TICE TO RESPONDENTS:
YOUHAVEBEENSUED. YOV
MAY .EMPLOY AN ATTOR-
NEY. IF YOU OR .YOUR.
ATTORNEY DO NOTF.ILE .1... I' I

WRITTEN ANSWER WITH I

THE CLERK WHO ISSUED I:
,TlDS CITATION BY 10:00 A.M. !

ON THE MONDAY NEXT
AFFER THE EXPIRATION OF
FORTY·TWO DAYS FROM
THE DATE OF ISSUANCE OF
TIDS CITATION A DEFAULT
JUDGMENTMA BE TAKEN
A.GAINST YOU.
The name and addreslof the
aUomey for plaintiff Is: JIm,
En.llsh, AssIStant CrlmlDa.
District AHomey. ~,5.B. ThinS,
Room 401,. HeNlord, .TuaI
79045.
II this dtadon Is noUel'\'ed wltbln
ninety days after the date of Its
Issuance, It shan be returned.
unserved.
The oIIIcer fDCUdn ,thill, P
,Ihall!promptl, eJlecule the me
ICClOrcllnl 'to' IIw, and make due
return as tbe Ia,w dlrectL
I eel aDd Ii¥eD aDder 'm, band.
.nd aI c# lei Court, at oftke
In Heref'ord, 1Uu,til "e 12dl
da, or May, 1993.

Attest: Lola Faye Veta.,
D rlctCourt

, mltll Coaat)'
Courtlt ntord,

".,.5

QXJMICZ

AXYDLBA,AXR
bLONGFE,LL ' W'one lena standi far another. In this sample A Is used

for the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. SIngle IMten,
apostrophes, the lenith and formation of the-words are
all hints. Each da, the codr letters are different.
5-27 Cl.YPrOQUon:

c t GNMX QTX,R GTO

AYNOPR G N A, Y

ZXMATIXJI,- RYX AYJTGR

AYXC T A.-VXj

IVJNOXJ
Y I, ~rc;P.;::.HI WHO WANTS A

lOS! HAS III THE 11tORN. - .
PlOVEll



1.'BOt IS MY ARfA.
~'" ~ ~ .::M.JI"I'.:::As

r. La
The longeat game In tnnlng8 ever played In the major le.gu •• ,

wa. pitched by, Joe C)-schger of the 80.ton Braves .8nd Leon
·Cadore of the Brooklyn Robfna on May 1, 1920. The game, played
lal Breves Field, wa.,a 26-lnnlng', 1:-1tie c.11ed by dark_nesa.

EAH. DR. LAMB: [ run 35 yearsl.o{
nge, and although I run uaUy v ry
activ . [ cannot make m.y wi~preg·
nant. l had a sp nnxwnination.

nd I hn-v---mBulclent sperm
othina i wrong with my wife' r •

productiv Y!ltem according to the
doctors. i am producing spermbut in
low quantity and. I belie ve, my tas-
tiel are too m II. I wonder if I can
u e ome sort of tablets or injection ,
. ueh as testosterone to produce
enoughoodpenn cell to get my
wifJe pregnant. [ am very much. in
need of my own child.

DEAR READER: Male in!ertility
i roth r comman. Ing n r L about
n -third of infertility problema ~

related to the female. one-third to
the male and one-third to t.h cambi·,
nation at the two.

Th fact that you do produce perm ,
cell i encouraging. There or many
factora that CM eaua 8. low spenn.-
cell count. nne is as.simpie.oB havin,K
II varicocele - dilated veins to the
te ticle. Thi cau e the cord. to feel
lik a bag of worms and it interferes
with keeping the te tide at a cool
l mperauire, suffieient to produce
sperm. 'urgi~al r moval of the
vartcoeele often improve the penn
c 11 count significantly.

Injection ofte to teroneprcbably ,
IS nalthe way to RO. Bu· Clomid. the
arne medicine u ed ito· timu late the

maturation of ova in the femal: I can
be used in some instances. It act.8 8 .
lot in the male as it does in the female
andrn Y ignificantlyboo tthe perm
count.

But you ha ve to ha ve normal trans-
port mechanism without. blockage
of the tubul 8 ·in the testicles. That -- - -
means you need to check more than , _
just the penn count. Usually the DEAR ANNL~NDERS: lam
hormonethatstimulote thete ticleoin -. to share with you the most
({oHicle- timulating hormone - -'horrtfying.ex.penenceomy. ife.mlhe
(. H) is also mea ur d. The combi- hope thaI it. wit,t open .the eyes, of
na tion of the FSH t st and the perm hospital personnel wherever your
count can e weIher additions co um" appears.
honnone studies need to' done or if My mother was seriously ill in a
the tubul 8 need to b studied for' hospital. I.was caUed at work and told
blockage. she wa "sinking fast". I left my office

I have di CU88ed this problem in immediately and rushed over. When
much more detail in Special I sue 1 arrived at the nurses' station" there,
, 0-04, The Male Side a FertiJity •and was rioone lhere.lwent directly 10my
wOllld:bavesent you a fteecopy if you modler's room, walkcdl in and began
had included youruddre .B 'on your IO ta!k: to her. When I reached .for her'
letter. Those who want this r port hand, J knew 'right ,away that she was
can send 3 with a long, stamped C52 dead. , .
cents), lf-addre d envelope for it J 'ran from the room and called a
to TH HEALTH LETIERI30-04, nurse. She informed me in a most
r.. Box 5537, Riverton. J 0 071- .meuer-of-Iactmarmerjharmymother
1')537.The -p rm eountcan al ooften haddicdahatfhourbefor~Igottbere.
be improve d with improved life tyle. The anger. shock. and grief.made me
,ra en-wi,th-a'C~ow perm count. sey~ • ~
eral.qp dmens can ecoHected an thc{rontdektosignpapers.whiJethe
poo] d to increase the amount ofllead nurse d\au,oo. '01'1 die phone tea
sperm Ilnd u 'ed for &rtificialinsemi.- personal friend. "

atien with a better chance fo.r sue· The more I think about Ihe crass,
insensitivity oflhose nUtses,lhe
angrier] get. Don't you thinlc: they

Andrew ·Jackson, our· Hventh pre8lcsent, waalual13 veal" old
when Ihefought In the Revolutionary War ..

CountrY OPI'Y
Dr. Eirnest,o,[ontrenis ~Ir.

& Dr. fmesto Contreras ]r L:W'"wDLU

from Ii' . Mexico k,MM .~

Outstanding rating recei'ved
Flv Hereford High School students made aJ1 outstanding rating in the vocal ensemble cOmpetition
at the recent Greater Southwest Music Festival held in Amarillo. They included (standing
from left) Vanessa Go.nzalez, Tonya Selmon, Melissa Celaya, (seated from left) Mandie
Tijerina and Amy Pesina.

An Landers Nothing is moredangerous than
'an idea, when it's the only one we
have.

to death wlththeir lrB.vel slides and
movies, Well,. now it seems that
ev,eryone-own,s .a'VCR and a video· I

camera, and it is kginningmbe a
plague:.
, My family loves to videotape
special occasioes, butlhey 'are 'vert
careful about showing lhem only to
mem~ of the immediaIe fll1lily who
express agenuine inIaesL M.y iJl..laws.·
ho'Nevel',. are not tha.consida'ale. They
hay periodic JCt~lOgelhcn when they
haul-out-the Old videos Ihat gQbacklO
years, and it is brutal. Who wants 10
walCh 'tWohoun 'o.fbU1hdaypadics.
piano recitals. baseball. games. fly
fishina and (amilypicnics?

We're scheduled for anochet get-
together soon, .ad I don't have Ihe
heart 10 tell my mother-in·law that
most Ie are not interested. in

mg . . lier-lfqJ
,to, Florida. I bow she teads· your
column, Ann. Please, help me 'out by ,
printing dUslsa 'that when lbroach,lhc
sUbject She'U have a beUer understand.- ,
ing of what I'm. abouL Th8nk Insured Certificate of Deposit I

36Mon 4.55% 60Months 5.35%
minimum

mother' 'room.Jefra note on,the door,
covered her with a sheerer caught me
before] entered? I realize Jhey see
death ,every day.. but mu tthat mean
they lose all sense of ,compassion?

I will always;:remcmbermy mother
ty,ing there~ li~eless,. while I i.a:lted.IO
her. -P 'ease, Ann, say .meUlingin
your column about compassion and
sensitivit . people who don't have
thosequaluies h uld not go into the
nursing profession-Still Grieving in
Martinez, Calif.

DEAR NO COUNTR~ NO
PLANET: Thank you forperfonning
a.hwnaniWian service. You have no
idea how many people you have
spOk.e,n for tQday. Videos can be liun,
but 100 manY people don't know when
'to quit. ,

Is that Ann Landers column you. .-~ 7
a. copy of her most frequently
requested poems and essays, send a
seLf.addressed, .Ioog. business-size
envelope and a cheCk or money order
for S4.SS (this includes postage and
~g) 10: Oems, C/O Ann Landers.
P.O..Box. 11S62. Chicqo'. m. ,60611-
0.562. -
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Edward D. Jones & Co.-~~~~.-~~-- ~~:=~~~DEAR READER: It is a v ry bad
id I 0_ only e nib armful.
cau ing your eolon problems and per-
hap upetting your body fluid and
chemistry. it is not very effectiv .
Some individuals have taken ur-
priaingly large quantities of laxa- DEAR MARTINEZ: Your story
live dailyanddc hove fr quentboweliS.il chilling one.I'm SO sorry you. had
movements. but they don 't.le e much to experience a double trauma.
wei j;fht, I. wou1'dsay that at least '90pewent.

Food is dige ted in the email intes- of the nurse sare ,compassionate and
tine, and the ealorie nter the body caring. Too bad you ran into a few
at that point. Laxative act on the who were not. I hope you reported
colon, after the calories have a Iready your horrible experience (0 the hospila1.
b~ absorb d. Any weight tha~ is superintendent Ifnot,you should take
10 t 19 fM)m body wat:er ~nd emptymg thi - col umn over there Wday and Idl
lb eolon, not any igmflcant 10 of th hi f h h that this lelte- '-
body fat. . e C ie o~c 0 "_ . . I' 18

your ..There a nurse OIlWO m chat
'place who should be in another.line of
work.
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War broke out June 2', 1950, IS
North Korea iDvlded Soolb KOla.
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I.ceuefire.1bc call went unheeded.
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